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ENTRANCE AT COBOURG, ONTARIO.

AN ARTISTIC DESIGN, WILICH, WITU TFIE S1'ATELY TREES LININC TUE DRIVE-

XVAY, IMMEDIATELY CONVEYS THE THOUGHT 0F STRENGTH AND SECLUSION.



New Customs Examining Warehouse, Ottawa
A Six-Storey Fireprooj Building, G othi c in Trealment,
Harmonizing With Other Fine Structures-of the Capital.

T HE new Customns Building, Ottawa (illus- The ground flo' r on the Sussex street level is
trated on page 114), lias beeîî buit f romn used as an exanmining va rehouse, the entrances

designs prepared by the' Departmient of Public for goods being ait the rear of the building reacli-
Works, Ottawa. ed by a covered driveway under Mackenzie

The building, which is Gothie ini treatment, is aivenue.
situated between Sussex street and Mackenzie The reniainder of floors are used for depart-
avenue, with the main frontages to these streets, miental offices.
and extends the entire length of the, block bc- The interior of 'the warebouse lias beeni
tween George street and York street, a distance finished with ïa grey silicate brick.
of three hundreci lu thue -main
a ii l thiirty-two hif aigti

fetby a depth -central entrance
of ei01-ilt 1 Macklenizie
feet, auyl, is six avenue is a spa-

storcs an cionis iarble andi
basemn in 'bronze staircase

lieiglit, with a -. which rises to
central t o0w e r flhe top floor.
comprising two Wîde corridors
more storcys. extend on both

The building sides fronu the
tliroughout i s ~r'~central hall giv-
fireproof. T h ce* ing access to the
ou-tèr walls are various o ifi c e s
faced with stone anci which ter-

backd wiit minate at stair-
brick and lined cs tbt
with terra cottaens
blocks. This is typical

The o we rof ail office floors,
storey next Sus- making a spien-
sex street and did working and
the ends ae w e il balanced
faced with oran- plan, ail rooms
ite, the remain- and corr-idors
der' being Ne <hen well liglt
pean stone xith .
WVallace s t o ni e The building is
trimmings. equ ipped w i t hl

The floors arc -three fire hy-
o f reinforced drants and hose
coxncrete having on each floor,

a hardwoocl fn ~Y''"~ an d hiàs an
ishi in ail offices, up-o-at

îvith marbie and 1ITRA'NCE TO CU.'TOýMS EXAMININC WýARittFot'SE. vacuumi cleaiuing
inarbie mosaic in halls, àtaircases and corridors. systemi installed throughout the entire, structure.

The partition walls are form-ed ot terra cotta Three passenger elevators are provided for
locks and the ceil-ings of metal lath finished in the staff, one in centre and one at each end of
plaster. building.

Ail halls, corridors and staircases are finislied The building is heated by a gravity hot water
ith a marbie dado and plaster above. system. The power consists of five ret urn tubu-
The three main entrances to the offices are on lar boilers, these supplying live steam to six

àlackenzic avenue on thie first floor lovel. units of feed water lienters which in turn supply
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MAIN ENTRANCE HALLWAY, CUSTOMVS EXAlUINING WAREHOUSE, OTTAV

hot water to the radiators in the diff erent offices, commoci
halls, etc. been a

A plenum systemn of ventilation is provided, and moi
two fans being installed iii tower supplying four in thie nl
changes of fresh air to the offices through con- cised th
cealed duets above corridor ceiling. The toilets for a Co
are ventilated througli an exhaust fan placed in ''The
pent house on roof. is the re

To Mr. E. L. l-Iarwood, chief archiitect, Public adoptioi
*Works,- Ottawa, credit is due for this imposing niay ar
addition to our public buildings. mlunlicip

VIEW OF" TYP!CAL HALL, CL78TOME. EXAMINING WAIREHO!JSI, OTTrAWA.

Muznicipal Hospital Ac-
commodat ion

1.11 bis letter to tlwe cédi-
toi, which appears liere-
wvitLi, Mr. Emile E. Delay
lias aptly drawn attention*
to faets wliich have a p)erti-
nenît bearing upoii this iiiî-
p ortant subject. The Prov-
inces of Alberta and Sas-
katchewan have already
enacte(l legisiation ein-
powering municipahities to
provide hospital Accomn-
lno(ation, and 0o1 account
of the interest shown by
the public, we reproduce

* the explanation of the sub-
-. ject as published by the

Saskatchewan Bureau of
Public Heaith jr. the " 1Pub-
lic Ser-vice Monithly":

"To provide adequate
A. and efficient hospital aèc-
lation, especially in rural districts, lias
problenî whici lias been growing more
-e acute, and how best to suppl'y the need
iost effectuai and simple way lias exer-
e thouglit of the officiais of the bureau
nsiderable time.
eîîaeting of the preseut A.ct, therefore,

~sult, andi it is hoped that by niaking the
n of it simple an*d easy, no difficulty
ise to lprevent any Iimited numiber of
alities uniting for the purpose of having

in their midst a hospital
suitable, ample and coin-

* fortable for the needs of a
* *~ defined area.

"Any two or more con-
tignous or adjoining muni-
cipalities may co-operate
for the establishing.of a
hiospital, and the process
is m1ade so plain that rate-
payers should have no
difflcultv in understanding
their position.

L'The proceclure is, that
whle*ev~e two or more
(preferably more) niunici-
palities consider that a

~jhospital is require1 an.]
(lesirabJe in their district,

:t~y;the councils meditating
y: the establishing of such an
Sinstitution siionic pass
Sresolutions to that effect

. and tiien arrange for a
meeting of representatives



fromn each counci I in-
tunding to join ini the
scheine, for the purpose
of signing an agreilent
to uite.

'lVWlun this is accona-
piisliud, te varions
councils wiil then pre-
paru a by-Iaw for sub-
mission to the eluctors
for their approval to
ustablish a union hospi-
tai ini accordance with
the provisions of The
Hospital Act. Fifteen
(15) days' notice is ru-
quiru d before the poli
can bu taken.

"When the by-laws
have beun passed th)e
agreement becomes op-
erative and the councils
then appoint onu of
their own number and
onu ratepayer-not a
councillor-as represen-
tatives of the union hios-
pital board.

"The appointed rep-
resentatives of tlhe sev-
eral councils will then
muet as the hospital
board, eleet a chairman
and vice chiairman, and
appoint and umploy a
secretary-treasurer at
sucli reinnuration as

"The board shall die
prepare a schenîe providi
ing suitabie for
the district, to-
gethuer with the
n ec es sa r y
elquipment, fur-
niture, etc., giv-
ing an lestimate
Of the amount
required f o r
capital uxpun-
diture. T h i s
estimate shail
be submitted to
the Local Gov-
ernment Board
for its approval
and decision on
the, sums to be
raised, wh un
the councilÉ of
the-,varions
m u nicipalities
may pass the
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- - ecessary by-laws for
)rovidmng the suns ru-

Luet it bc clcarly un-
e4 derstOoti.tliat thie unfion

jJIospitals arc to bu foù
t il c acconmmodation,
care and treatmnent of

resentsiii thle districts
uniting, and that a
mied-ical. certifica-te for

1 admission rnust bu ob-
tained, or a certificate
fromI the secretary-

. . .. . . .treasurer with the con-
sent of his concil,
emergency cases ex-
cepted.

ViTe wliole schiemle is
one of self-hielp, similar
to thlat foi- insurance,
the municipality taxiing

* the wliole for t1he benefit
of 'thue whoie. It ýis 110
charity or pauperizing'

-- sehenie, but a self-pro-
tecting onu, and one
Mna1ae( andi controlled
for the benufit of ail un-
fortunate enougli to ru-

bospital is the birth-
righit of ail rusidents

___________and is free to ail, the
Y fues for whiclb wiIl bu

SECTION THROUGH CENTRAL TOWCR, CUSTOMS EXAMINING WAREHOUSE. paid by theu municipal-
tiay be decided upon. ity froin whicb the patients aru sent.''
n, upon or-ganiza',ttion, Editor of CONSTRUCTION:-
n- for a site and build- Duar Sir,-J aera wth inuch iintcrust thue

article in the
December, 1916,
issue of the
"Public Sur-

vice Monthly,''
publisbied b y
lite Govurrnent
of Sasq<atcbu-
wvan, pages 8-

n8 3, rul

* Municipal Hos-

ing thiat onu or
inany nuiici-
palities should
join toguther to
aid bospitals.

* These iduas
have certainly

Y y:./$~ ~a vury generous

which the pub-

IlE--M ISTMS XAIINNGWARHOSE TTWAi will un-
VIEW - Q 1 1
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(I)btedI yý appiaud, but witilit preVjltdicing tlîis
i iiiportiit (Illesti>U wVJIicli iii tuie "1' 'PUlic seuviee
i NontliIy''" is dJeait wvith. offl.) froum thie conmnier-
cifl poinit of' view, if secmi to me iidfispensable
t<) poiint ont t)it tlie ()1ganizatioii of tiiese lios-
pitals sliouid bc promoteci only by represenita-
tives elected by the mutnicipalities interested in
collaboration witli persons qualified both 'froni
the medical poilit of view and frorn the teclinical,
as the question of the details of -construction of
a hospital sliould be decid-ed only by îiersons
capable of advancing ideas based -on a special
study of this subject in order to avoid, at tlie
very commencement of the un-dertaking, costly
errors due to the lack of technical knowledge
whicli subsequentiy are almiost always irrepar-
able.
.It is possible that soine persons may dlaimi

that tliey have teclinica-,l knowledge which they
do flot possess, and -if an efficient hospital could
be built by enthusiasmi, speech, good-wilI, or by
reason of their own public standing, their ef-
forts certainly would be beyond praise.

We, however, cannot build hospitals on these
good wishes aloiie.

A hospital is a building that needs a varieci
and extensive knowledge in selecting the site,
liaving due regard to water planning, salubrity,
orientation and general sanitation before cou-
sider-ing the details of the inside organization.

The size of the building depends largely upon
the numiber of beds required for -the sick, also
the kind of sicknless whichi would be treateci
Vhere, and the accommodation required for the
patients and the staff.

WTe must also consider the ainount of mioney
'which the inhabitants of the inunicipality or
miunicipalities are able and willing to provide.

There is the extent of the duties of the Comn-
mission -elected who will -be authorized to con-
suit with qualified persons such as doctors and
architects, who know Vhe kind of building they
can build in these circumstances', and who may
be relied upon to avoid the errors which other-
wise would ineur extra and useless expenseý b'y
inside arrangements defective and prejudicial
to the pa-tients.

The preparation of tlic planls necessary, for a
hospitai requires on tbe part of the architect
extended knowledge of liygiene, heating, venti-
lation, accommodation i'equired for' the different
departments, facilities of communication, orien-
tation of the several departmnents, and their best
location as regards normal lighting, entrances,
approaches, staircases, elevators, corridors,
wards for infections diseases, rooms for opera-
tions, sterilization, disinfection, baths, lava-
tories, kitchens, easy distribution of food, diet
kitchens, provision stores, laundry andé dryi'ng:
rooms, morgue, administration office Mîtit vauit
for books and valuables, consulting roomns, driig
store, rooms for mateî'nity éases with artificial

icubators anid batlis; roonis for' tuberculous
pa.ti ents, î>rotecte( IVerwicda wi th p>1enlty of siln-

lighit for sickuiess mid I'ecov'e'y ; ga-rtge foi.
iiotot' cars and ainbulances, wheel chairs, ace-
coniodatioil for flcje'naî tstaiff, orderli('s,
nurses, kci.ten ina ids, porte r, stcin engin ce r,»
gardener, laundresses, Iineu closets, ci ectri cal
niachinery, soft water, warni andi coId water,
distributed automiatically with pressure where-
ever desired, common water for the kitchen,
W.C., fire hose, water 'for cleaning with, etc., hot
waiter heating foi' smal hospitals, and steam
heating foi' large hospitals; chapel, refectories,
garden for recreation, and kitchen gardens.

Above ail, every service should be as complete
as possible for givin1g the best efficiency, whi-ch
is absolutely necessary in a modern hospital.

To arrive at this result, it is indispensable to
'have an architect who is really an architect, co-
operating with a dootor whio possesses the pro-
fessional aptitude and recognized technical
qualifications.

It is only by fulfihling these conditions that it
-is possible to arrive at a good resuit, and in
writing this letter, I have iu vicw'onily the good
of the country where everybody and ainybody
must help to the best of bis ability. In conclu-
sion, I bcg you to give tbis writing publicationi,
for which. 1 thank you in advancc.

Y)ours faithful]y,

Emiiz E. D)ELAY,

Architect, E.I>.P.,
Diplome per' le Gouvernemnit Francais,

Regina, Sask.

Completion of Ten Storey Office Building
at Calgary, Alberta

The Lancaster Building, Calgary, a teu-stor.y
office building, the steel frame and concrete
floors of which were erected in 1913, is now to be
finished as to the exterior and partly finished as
to the interior at a cost of approxiinately $100,-
000. The building will be mainly of brick, the
greater part of which, as well as the hiollow tile
to be'used for backving in a part of the structure,
wiIl be of local manufacture. About fifty thon-
sand facing bricks and two huudred tons of terra
cotta wiIl be iniported fromn the United States,
as will also probably about one thousand square
feet of ceranie tules. The phxmbing fixtures and
piping wili also be of Amierican manufacture,
and the electric-Ilihtiin fixtures, panel boards,
etc., builders' hardware, such as lochs, hinges,
etc., and some paints, are likely to be purchased
in the United States.

The con'tracts for plumbing, heating, and
electric-wiriuig installations have been awarded
to Calgary firmns. The elevatoî's will be furnishi-
ed by a Toronto firm.-U.S. Conmmerce Reports.



-C. P.R. Station, North Toronto, Toronto, Ont.
A tira clive and Efficient Design, Well Worthy
Of the City Io Which *It Is A n Entrance.

OERTAINLY the travelling public should be
grateful to the railway that has provided

this modern and handsome stone structure, and
which offers every accommodation.

The style of architecture -is well suited to the
character of the surround*ngs, and is well

C. P. R. STATION, NORTH TORONTO, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

worthy of the city to which it is an entrance.
Location of main entrances and exits are so es-
taiblished as to facilitate the handling of passen-
gers, and the areas available for baggage, mail
and express have been so des-igned as to meet
ail demands that should be placed upon them.

Durability, an essential in passenger station de-
signl, lias not been sacrificed, and .from. the ma-
terial and equipment used, this station should
prove satisfactory for a long ti mne to corne.

Canopies adjacent to and over the platforms
provide a covered wvay to and from trains, and

DARLING & PEARSON, ARCHITECTS.

wvill add to the comfort of the traveller in his use
o;f the station. The sontli and wes-t side of the
statioýn have metal canopies extending over the
sidewalks. A driveway twenty-eighit feet wide
along the Yofige street side gives easy access to
baggage room, waiting room, and ticket office.
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A subway under the six tracks provides for
the continuation of Yonge street. The tracks
pass over the baggage room section of the sta-
tion, afid the difference *in level between tile sta-
Liou floor and the tracks is but fourteen feot.
Tliree staircases leadîng up to the platf orni are
liiec with wvhite ciinelcd brick. Thenmain con-
course, tower entraiice. anid wvaîting rooi have
been walled with inaybie ovci the entire fleight.
Both the direct and ----

indirect m1-ethods of -

lighting have been
used, producing a
nniform and restful
effect.

The station buiid- P '

ing is one hundéed

seventy-five f eet, and fute y ~r;..
the tower, an impos-
ing view of whicli is
obtained from theo
surrounding district,
is one hundred and
forty feet higli and is
surrnounted by aîi
te r ra cotta spire. Ul1-
'Darling &ç Pearson -'--

were the architeets,
and the construction work was
carried throughi by P. Lyall &
Sons Construction Company,
Lirnited.

Railway Passenger Stations

Railroad conipanies of Can-
ada deserve a gréat deal of
credit for the rnost excellent ac-
coliniodations which are fur -
nished the traveling public in the
way of passenger stations.
These are supplementary, in a
way, to the accommodations fur-
nished in the shape of trains de
luxe, with ail their attendant
luxuries. The modern passenger
station to-day is ahnost i.nvari*-
ably an index to the character
and size of the. city in whicli it is
situated, and -tlie traveler iii-
stinctively forms an opinion of a
city when he first glances at the
railroad sta-tion, while en route
or upon stepping off the train at
his destination.

The large cities throughout
Canada, including Montreal, Ot-
tawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Van-'
couver and others, have monu-
mental buildings which are the
gateways to the city, for millions

of travelers. These buildings, from the stand-
point of design and construction, compare fav-
orably with a-ny of the public buildings erected
by the Provincial or municipal Governinents.
For tihese buildings, and the couvenicuces and
acIecomnmnlodatiolis Mwlii they offer, th e traveling
p)ublic should be grateful to the railroads. The
more important termninais ii) the larger ci-ties
have been illustrated from time to tim.e in oumr
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C13NERAL WAITING ROOM, C. P. R. STATION, NORTH TOROZNTO, TORONT

architectural. periodicals, and forrn an i
ing study, both f rom the standpoint of th
tect and engineer, as well as f rom -the stai
of the railroad operating officiai.

In these large terminais, the first prol,
be solved is the question of trackage to
of the building. Thi s miay involve
arrangement -or purchase of miles of r:
way. The numiber of trains are estima
thie present and the future, and the nuii
tracks determnined. Grades are estai
L.ocation of main entrances and exits es-
cd, areas available are assigned for hand
passengers, baggage, mail and expre,ý
othier problemis of operation, such a!
iniovemients, storage of
cars, handling of mail and
express cars, coachi yards, ,

are deternmined. These are r
some of the phases of the
operating departmient's
problem..

Af ter obtaining ail data
from the operating de-
partincnt relative to train
miovemnents, trackage, etc.,
the architect should cleter-
inie fromn -the inspection

of the site, the character
of the surroundings, in- -

cluding buildings, in order
to inte]lgently treat the
subject froin an architec-
tural standpoint. Too
often the character of the
surroundings is not takien
i n t o account-and the
building of perfect design
is incongruous lu its set-
ting. The style of archi-
tecture whici is appro-

priate foi- a . ttioi inj tlwiaiuii park
of littlCe iili tiue Jîlouiitauis, or ainid

thie tropical fluage of th)e S4oiti;, wvofld
be otit of place iii tlie wvîolesale or niiiu-

*facturing district of sonme of our ii*
aîdian cities.

The railroad station niust be worthy
ofthe city to wbich àt is an entrance. Its

two principal elevations deserve, at
least, equal treatment; the track side
which the. incomning passenger first
notices when lie steps fromi th-e tra-in-
and the town side, which f requelitly offer-
more important opportunities for distin-
guished treatmenlt. The writer knows of
plans which were prepared for a station
building,ý f or a city of perhaps 100,000
inhabitants, facing utpon the city square,
in whichi were some important public
buildings. The architect had quite over-

0, ONTAIO. looked the fact that the station had any
other front than the track front, and what was
called the rear of the building-il reality its
most important elevation, was designed of coin-
mon brick, and without aiiy architectural treat-
ment. This niecessitated a re-desigu of the'
building.

The object of the passenger station being to
accomniodate the maximnum amiounit of business
of various kinds which pass tlwoughi its doors,
ail of these streanms of travel must be routed- in
the shortest direct lines, -without crossing or re-
crossing. The architect must know the direc-
tion and volume of pedestrian, teamning, car-
niage, mail and express traffic. Also the facili-

*tics required for handling street cars, elevateci

CONCOURSE, C. P. R. STATION, NORTH TORONTO, TORONTO, ONTARMO
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roads, subwaysý, etc. For instance, if the
passengers arrive at the station fromn a
giîven direction, care mnust ho used t1îat
cabs, mail and express wagons do not
cross the path of passenger traffic, and a
step further in this line of reasoning
would indicate that *mail, baggage and
express rooms should be located SQ that
passengers do not have to, pass them on
their journey from the street through the
station to the ti'ain.

When ail the facilities are provided
for, as required by the character and
volume of the business handled, and
their inter-relation established in sucli a
way that 'the above mentioned resuits are
obtained, the next essential which every -

architeet will appreciate, is to determine
the proper Size of the roomns, and, there-
fore, of the building. We have ail gone
thiro-tgnh the pahîful proeess of providing
for tho i-doal arrangement of facilities for a
client, and be'oi obiiged to eliiniate anci reduce,
and in a groat many cases, it mnust ho confossed,
the architect is flot ontirely blamiess. Tho
saine principlo hiolds as truc for a passenger
station as for a res-idence or a hotel. The build-
ing which. is too large is just as unsatisfactory.
as one which is too smafl, and a careful study of
existing conditions wiii frequently resuit in
modification of layouts, resulting in a building
of maximum efficiency at minimum cost. This
is fair to oui' clients-the railroad companies-
who are as adverse to expenditure of mioney uiw

ENTRANCE PROM WAITING ROOM TO CONCOURSE.

VICW OP? PLATFORM AND CANOP1IES.

noecessarily as is the man whio is building a build-
ing for investmient, and perhaps more so, be-
cause the direct returns of the enormious capital
învested by -the railroads la station buildings is
without direct financial return or profit.

Durability is an essential in the design of a
passenger station, because of the extremely
liard service which every part of tlie building
and its equipment receives. The shieet mnetal
work must be better thani the ordinary galvan-
ized iron, becanse.of the corrosive action of cia-
(lers -whiclh coiiect and form acid. W7alls and
roofs should be of a non-absorbent material to
prevent discoloration by locomotive smnoke. In-
terior trim and finish of waiting roorns must be
of material and color which. cannot ho defaced.
Seats or benches mnust be of quality to conformi
,to the cliaracter of the building, without ex-
treniely highi cost; standard patteras of benches
can be obtained. Floors nmust be extremnely dur-
able, and easily cieaned. Doors must be of suffi-
cient weight to prevent damage due to constant
and rougli usage. Ticket offices miust be pro-
vided with wafl space foir ticket racks. Sui-table
grills, witiî counters and money dratwers, foi'
ticket selling. Operator 's bouches. Provision
for semaphore operation. Au unobstructod
view of the track ia ail directions. Grills kit wiri-
dows to provent robbery of agents. Space for
storage of tariff file. Convenient arrangement
of ticket windows, opeaing upon varions wait-
ing-rooms. It is a comparatively simple mat-
ter to provide one or. two+ ticket windows foi' mon
and womien's waiting-roonis.

The baggage, mail and express. moms pros-
ent their problemis; adequate and satisfactory
scales must be provided, and sui.tably located.
Storage platform-s, check racks, and other f acili-
ties are required, always remenmbering the
necessity for doors of adequate size, -properly
protccted with jain guards. Baggage trucks, if
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not kept away f Èon the building, will def ace any
structure, and curbs must be provided on any
platforrn used by trucks. The floor level. in bag-
gage and express rooms, and its relation to the
driveways and platforms, deserves considera-
tion to facilitate handling of baggage, etc.

Canopies adjacent to the platforms providing
a covered way to and from trains, are features
which add a great deal to the comfort of the
traveler in his use of the station. The operating
officiai objects to the use of canopies adjacent
to the tracks, and there are various laws which
are spe cific in the clearances pe'rmitted. The
use of the canopy usually detracts f rom the
architectural beauty of the building proper.

Regardless of these objections, however, their
use is becoming more general, and is appreci-
ated by the traveling public.

The railroads are to be congratulated on
realizing thie -importance of ernploying coin-
petemt archlitects to design their passenger sta-
tions, as weil as thieir other structures whichi
deserve artisýtic treati-nent, and the. architect
should be glad of the opportunity of studying
the special problern diligently, to the end that
station buildings so designed may be a credit,
not only to the railroad and to the city, but to
the architect.

Coal Production in Canada in 1916

The Dominion Department of Mines has re-
ceived f rom the principal coal operaitors in Can-
ada, returns of -their production for ten months
supplemented in most cases with estimates for
November and December.

On the basis of the record available, it is esti-
mat-ed that the total production of coal in Can-
ada during the calendar year 1916 will approxi-
mate 14,365,000 short tons (equivalen-t to 12,-
825,82 gross tons). The estirnate is believed
to be fairly close for Nova Scotia and British
Columbia. In Alberta, however, there are so
many small operators that final -returns maY
show a wider variation from the estimates now
made.

By Provinces, -the cstima-te is as follows, the
figures for 1915 being în'cluded for comparison.

Estimated coal production in Canada, 1916-
iii short tons:

Increase
Production of Coa]. 01,
1915. 1916. Decrease.

Nova Scotia ............... 7,463,370 6,950.000 513.370
New Brunswick ............. 127,391 135.000 7,609
Saskatehewan ............... 240,107 260.000 19.893
Alberta...........3,360.819 4,400,000 1,039,182
British Coînba.....2,065,613 2,620,000 554.337
Yukon ....... ................ 9.724 ..... ....

Total ................... 13,267,023 14,365.000 1.097,977

The 1916 production exceeded that of the two
previous \rears, the increase over 191.5 being
about 8 per cent.

VIEW OF' LADIES' WAITING 110DM. C. P. IR. STATION. NORTH TORONTO, TORONTO, ONTARTO. DEIO&lASN [CI'P'SDARLING & PEARSON, ARC1T1TEr1ýS,



The Whalen Building, Port Arthur, Ontario
A Modern Oflîce Building in thc
Centre of Port A rthur's Business District.

ilAVING eight storeys and basement, bujît
of reinforced concretc, sitting on a solid

rock foundation, the building covers an area of
one hundred by ninety-two
feet, and there are one hun-
dred and twelve offices in
the building above the
ground floor. The con-
struction is modern and
fireproof.

The building has a
hieiglit. of one hundrcd and
ten feet above the sidewalk
level, and is the outstand-
ing landmark of the two
cities. The building as a
whole lias been designed
with ain eye solely to solid
business Simpiicity, a maxi-
mum of outsidc liglit and
service, and the avoidance r
of using rentable space for.
ornamentat. effects. Thel
exterior is of a light grey
semi-glazed terra cotta,
with trimmings of a light
crearn, with the base of.
Vermont granite. The win-
dow spandrels and mul-
lions, are of ornamental de-
sign, and constructed of
cast-iron in copper green
color, - giving a 'beautiful
finish 'to the exterior. The
building as origiinally de-
signed by the architects
was to be of brick, and thc
decision to change to terra
cotta was made by thc own-
ers when it was too late -for
thc architects to amend
their design to suit 'the
change of material.

The main entrance cor-
ridor lias a terrazzo floor,
the partition walls are built
of hollow terra cotta tile,
and the base is of marbie,
while the ceiling is an artis-
tic plaster design.

Three elevators are in-
stalled. Two high-speed
passenger elevators, *and
thc third a freiglit elevator.

The 'interior trim is of£
Honduras mahogany, the

doors being inlaid with satin and orange wood.
The corridors above the first floor have terrazzo
floors, marbie base and wainscoting. On ecd

of the upper floors are two
large fireproof steel vanits,
containing twenty steel

- -~ . ''-'., îests, and equipped with
10( . combination locks. All the

sash* are glazed with polish-
eci plate glass.

Thc building is heated
f I* by steam, and is thoroughly

~TT equipped with fire fighting
ii¾ apparatus. Tlie architectsJI~- for the building were David

L.- Brown and Hugýli Val-
lance, Montreal, Que.

BASEMENT PLAN, WHALEN BUILDING, PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

CROUND FLOOR PLAN, WHALEN BUILDING, PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

TYPICAL FLOOR PLAN, WHALIDN BUILDING, PORT ARTHUJR, ONT.
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The Increased Cost of
* Building

One of the- most difficult
questions which fthe ardui-
tect is now called upon by
clients to answer is in re-

*gard to the probability of a
continuation of present
prices of building materials
and labor. , Projects involv-
ing the construction of
buildings are being dcla-y-
cd or heid in abcyancc on
every hand by reason of the
fact that estirnates basedl
upon prices current some
niontlis ago are in ail cases
being exceeded when actual
tienders are submiited by
builders. Tic client mîglit
naturally inquire of luis
architcct whether there is
prospect of a reduction in
pruce within the next few
mont s., and from informa-
tion received wc find that
there "exists a considerable
difference of opinion on
this .subject. In one in-
stance a State architect lias
recently advised the hold-
ing ini abeyance of ail cou-
struction except that con-
sidered absolutely neces-
sary to provide accom-

Imodations for increased
population in State institu-
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tions. In another, wc find ail architeet advisingr
his clients that there is littie likelihooci of a ia-
terial reduction in prices for- sorne years to
corne. \'e are inclined to agree with the latter
view. 'While, undoubtedly, the cost of con-
strucetion work is abnorrnally higli iii comparison

s.',.

1W'

s,.-

j,

witli prices. which obtained to within a year of
the present -tirne, it seemis doubtful -wýhether any
reduci-itioiis whichi can be reasonably expected
within two or three years xviii c6r'npensate for'
the delay in securing needed buildings of any
character,-' 'Arnerican Arehiteet. "

-

W1IAEN IIflDING POn ARHURONTAIO.DAVID L. BROWN & HUOH VALLANCE, ARCHITECTS, MONTREAL, QIJRREC.WITALEN BUILDING, PORT ARTHUR, ONTARIO.



Interesting Application of Faience Decoration
A New Decorative Inte'rior Effcct of Pleasing
APPearance Used on C.P.R. Siation, Quebec.

T HE passenger station of the CanadianiPacific .Railway Company of Quebec con-
tains a feature which maty deserve special con-
sideration froin an artistic and architectural, as
well as a practical teclinical standpoint.

The principal decorative effect of the interior
has beeii obtained .by the introduction off
Faience 'tiling applied -in a somnewhat novel man-
iuer. When we call it ''tiling'' we strain the
point to sone, extent, as niuch off the work
sliould rather belong to the ctass of terra cotta.
The architect, hiowever, tried to combine the
soft colors off Faience wi'th the architectural
forrns, especially as the Faience enamels have a
vcry interesting texture, which cannot be real-
izec inj the
s o - called
p olychromne
terra cotta,
for practi-
cal reasons.

To ex-
-plain this
point in a
general way
we state
that terra
co t ta i s
burned i n
o ne firing
which will
offly allow
a very thin
coating . off
e n a ni e I
wic h, to0
give the de-
sired color
eff eet Must
be opaque, DTIE IWO LC-AE
while Fai- TALDVIW0CLK-C.

ence is covered in a second burning with a very
hieavy enamnel, which is semi-transparent, and
retains a certain translucency for the surface.
Accidentai shadings and separations off color-
ing add furthcrmore to the artistic effect of
Faience.,

The limitations, however, in Faience consist
of 'the impossibility to manufacture it in the
saine large gizes or pieces as terra cotta, and it
was therefore necessary to construct the varioias
members in rnany pieces, which were manufac-
tured and burned separately, and assembled at
the build-ing. Somne off the larger decorative
pieces-the cartouches, 'brackets, clock facesf,
etc., were modeled in the original formn and

THE

afterwards cnit ito convenienti sections.
While the final effect was, off course, a matter
of speculation, the resuit was entirely gratify-
ing, as -the rnosaic character of the work, show-
ing many jointings, is thoroughly in harniony
with the texture off the walls off the interior,
which consist throughiout off so-called "tapestry
brick.'

The large wafll space of the concourse was
furthermiore decorated with innumnerable Fai-
ence inserts in contrasting colors, which pro-
duces a very interesting texture.

The general toue of the Faience is a liglit,
creamy buif. Cartouches and more decorative
members arc, treated in polychrome and gold.

The motives
c mi p 1 o yed
consist o f
E nl g 1 i s h,
French and
C a n a dia»
e mbl1e m s
amnd e s-
c n t cheons,
and smaller
i 1 lustrative
details show
symbols of
t ransporta-
tion, agri-
culture,, fish-
cries, etc. A
very inter-
esting f ca-
turc is a
w e I - con-
ceived mar-
tial beaver
s u r mount-

ENTRE ACIG I MDE F FIENE.ing a sym-
~NTIE FCIN ISMADE0F AIECE.bolic Cana-

dian Coat-of-Armns at thic entrance to the con-
course.

The most conspicuons piece is a large dIoc-7
face in front of a balustrade. This picce may
bc called a fine work of the scuiptor. It reîre7
sents Lion and Unicorn rampant, snstaining a
cartouche with the large clock-face, on which
resýts the -Crown of England. Thé entire casibg
is made off Faience.

The domne is Iined with Faiènce mosaic, w'hich
is set in sections to produce a fine architectural
effect.

The entire work was done undeî' the super-
vision of Mr. Harry E. Prindie, the architeet of
the building, who consulted constantly with the
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DETAIL VIEW 0F SYNrBOLIC CANADIA', COAT-OF-ARMS SURMOVNTED Ry

ENTRANCE TO THE CONCOURSE.

man-iiufaictur-er of this work, and directed every
detail. As thc setting and assembling of the
miateri ai offered special difficulti es, i-uch crcd it
inust be given thc coutractor.-

The Higher Cost of Painting and Deco ration
BI, Arthur Seymour Jenffings, F.I.B.D.,
in February (London, Eng.) "ISUilder."

Notwitlistanding the higli prices of miaterials
and the difficulty of obtaining coînpetent crafts-

A PARTIAL VIFEV OF' DOMS AND CARTO15CHUIS AND OTHER PAIENC

men at the preseint timne, it
is necessary that a certain
aiount of painting, be
done, principally in cou-
nection, withi outside work,
wjrth the obje2-t of protect-
ing it. And somne initerior
clecoration miust also be
carried out, on the prin-
ciple that, although in war
tirne we are content to
wear old clothes, there is a
liiiit to shabbines-s.

The - question arises,
What is the best course to
adopt utn!der cxisting con-
ditions? My answer is,
use specially - prepared
paints rcady rnixed for ap-
plication, but select themi
with great cave. I arnweII
aware that thiere exists
among miaster painters a
strong prejudice against

MARIALBEVCRAT HEsucli 1 reparations, priin-
cipally on the ground that

they do not know what sucli paints contain. It
is claimied that whien pure white Iead, linseeci
oul and turpcntine are employed, the paiintcr
kniows what lie is using, and in the light of his
experience with such materials is able to gauge
the durabilit), of the mixture with sonie ainounit
of accuracy. Now, as a matter of f act, white
lead, however pur*e lit mnay be and exceent as it
doubtless is for m-any purposes, is nevertheless
not thec best pigment to use under certain cir-

curnstances. An admix-
* ture of pigments, sudh as

two-thirds of white lead,
about one-third of zinc-
oxide and a sinali propor-
tion of iinert niaterial,

- - gives far better resuits,
buit this opens up a wide
question which need not
now be discussed. Thc
point is that thé actual
înixrng of paint is the op-
cration whidhi necessitates
thc i-ost expert experi-
ence. If a paint is im-
peefeotly or ixnproperly
mixed a.durable job is irn-
possible. By using a first-
class prepared paint one-
haif the difficulties vanish.

Wc take a first-class
brand of ordinary cil
paint, ready prepîtred for
application and suitable

________for uase cither inside or

E DECORATIONS outside, by way of cx-
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ample. Thc best paint of this description costs
at the present time rather more -than one miixed
ini the ordinary way from white lead, because
it coutamns a proportion of zinc-oxide in its coin-
position. Thiat pigmient, white adding consider-
ably to the durability, is very Iighl-l in pjýLcp--at-
the preseiit tiniie for reasons wvhici 'will be
readily unclerstood. Suchi a paint, however, be-
ing of reaily good brand, is sure to be thoroughi-
ly well mixed by ingenlous miacliinery, and lis
always entircly free f roi Il'speckçs'' and ''bits''
wvhicli so seriously rnar the work wlien an iim-
.properly mixeci and strained paint is used. Ani-
other objection raiscd by painters to the use of
ready-iiilxed paints is this, they dlaimi that the
(Iuantity of thinners, i.e., linseed oit and turpen-
tine, must bc varied accord1ingý to the nature of
the sur-fade to which Utic paint is to be applied,
ani this is truc enou-l, because it is obvions
thait a very absorbent surface will relquire the
use of considerably more thinners -than one
wvhicli is *îîot abs~orbent. Although lic h mixed
pal uts con tain al uniforii q uantity of thinniers,1it is an easy inatter to pour off a part of tlue oit
and turpentine whichi is always found at th *e top
of the cali should the work to be painted be of a
vcry non-absorbent character. and it is equally
easy to add a little turpentine and oil when
Dgreater fluidity is desircd.

Contrary to the prevailing opinion, it is the
preparatory workc lu painting that is rcally of
muchi more importancc than the finishing coats,
because, if the foundation is bad, the job can
pievcr bc made a good one. If, therefore, one
Jîad to (leal withi a staff of, say, liaif a dozen
mnen, but only onc or two of thcrn wcre experi-
eniced, tlîey should devote their time to the stop-
,ping and preparation of the wood and other
work, and particularly to sceing thiat the paint
is suitable in consistcncy for the job in hand.
The experienced man wil know the nccessity
of varying the aniount of thinners -in each coat
niot only according to the condition of -the sur-
face to whichi it is to be applied, but also in order
to ensure that alternate coats are "lsharp," i.e.,
mîixed with plenty of turpentine and compara-
tively littie oit, and glossy, which ineans less tu--
l)entine and more oul. By alternating the coats
ln thils way the mlost perfect -,dhlesion between
them is produceci, and it is for this reason that
lu any ordinarv paintecl work tlic coat immledli-
atcly unuder the finishing coat is niixed to dry
ainost flat if thec finish is to be glossy, and it is
for -the saine reason that the work which is to bc
finislied witlî enaimel or varnisli is alwaYs dtonce
îvithi a flat coat inûnediately benleath such var-
niish or enamel.

The work having been properly prepareci and
the paint properiy mnixed, the application must
be donc withi the bcst labor available, and if this
is the work of an inexpcricnced man, who can,
liowever, hiandie a brusli, the g-reat thing to ili-

IJETAIL VIEW OF' FATEN CE DECOr'ATION IN POLYCHROME ANID COLO.

press uponi h-ir is the fact thiat lie niust wel
'' bruslb ouit'' the paint. Fnl otiier- worcls, lie
shioulci use ais littie paint as lie can to cover the
rc(Iuire(I surface. If lie wiIl regard the paint as
beingo very prccious and use it accordingly, lic
wilI bc Iikcel.y ho nieet with sonie success. Aila-
heurs a]miost invariably put far -too inucli paint
on their work, and this gives risc to runs,
wî'inkl 'ing and many other troubles. Varnishi
aànd eiîamel are applieci on exactly the opposite
principle; inshtead of using as lithie as possible,
one puts on as niuch as flhc surface will hake,
carefully avoiding, however, any risk of runs.
A simple b3ut effective knack useci by painters

AN EXAMPIIt OF TAPPSTRY BRICK WORIC, QIUEREC STATION.
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after painting or varnishing a door, particularly
the latter, is to always compiete the operation
by drawing the brush from the bottoin of the
woodwork in an upward direction.

Perliaps no0 part of the exterior work of build-
ings in these days can be considered more i--
portant or necessary to be keptt painted for pro-
tective purposes -than iron, because, when once
rust commences, it is very lily 'to spread
rapidly. Exterior ironwork which forms part
of buildings does not require the higli degree
of finish necessary for internai work. The suc-
cess liere depeuds upon two principal factors,
the first a coînplete removal of ail rust, and sec-
ond, a selection of paint specially -designed-I
use the .word advisedly-for the purpose of pro-
tecting iron or steel. Hf the ironwork is badly
rusted in places, it a-ay be necessary to burn off
ail the old paint -anci to f ollow with a thorough
scraping, -in order to get a clean surface. The
use of wire brushies is strongly recommended
for ths purpose. They may be had lu varyinig
degrees of fiexibility and iu several shapes, sucli
as that of au ordinary liousemaid's scrubbiug
brush, while others are iii forni very mnucli like
a large tooith brusli.

As to the paint whielh is best calculated for the
preservation of iron when exposed to the wea-
ther, inucli difference of opinion exists. Some
architects and builders prefer red lead to auy-
thing eise, ,and add a lit:tle ]amp black to toue
down tAie color whieu it is necessary, others
againi machi prefer iron-oxide, whie graphite
lias also maniiiy experienced nien in its favor.
1-ere again -the subjeet is too large to treat at
ieng-tl in this article. The writer 's opinion is
that the best paints are those whicli are special-
ly prepared for application 'to iron; there are
inan y excellent brands on the market which are
the resuit of observations conducted for imany
years. Tliey almiost iiîvariabiy consist of an
admixture of pi gmpents speci ally selected for the
purpose, and are more expensive than either
of 'the paints -already mntioned. Wheu it is
considered, however, 'that the cost of applying
a paint is at least twice that of the cost of the
paint itself it wiii be seen that there is no0 econ-
omny iu using anything but the very best paint
that eau be muufactuired for the particular pur-
pose iu h'and.

Tungsten Production From Canadian Ores
Considerable interest lias been aroused by the

details recen:tly published as to the production
of tungsten in En-gland from ores mined in the
Dominions. Tuugsten is au esseutial1 ingredient
of -higli-speed seeand previons to the war
Germauy had practicaily a monopoly of the
suppiy. T'his is no longer the case, a powerful
British coinpauy having 'been f orxned to develop
the industry for Imperial use exciusively.
Tuugsten is an exceediugiy ref ractory substance

witli a mnelting-poilit higlier than "that of auy
othier metal, its fusing temperature being about
3050 degrees centigrade. It is that character-
istic that makes it suitable for eiectric-lamp fila-
men'ts. It is so liard -that it wili scratch glass,
and it -is unaffected by most acids, while it does
not rust; aud tungsten drawn. wire is strouger
than. the strongest steel piano wire. Uiitil the
electrie furnace made possible the, production of
pure tuugsten from the ore it was not available
for commercial purposes, and it is only withiu
recent years that methods have been evolved for
producing pure metallie tungs-ten, and more re-
cently for drawing it into wire. Tungsten as
ordinarily sulpplied is exceeding-ly brittie, and
it -was long cousidered impossible to make it
ductile so that it miglit be drawn into a wire.
llowever, 'untiring researcl in the Mazda Lamp
Laboratories was eventually crowned. witli suc-
cess, -and the.seemingiy impossible became an
establishied fact. Iu tlie early stages of the de-
velopiment of drawn tungsten wire its produc-
tion was attended witli the greatest difficulty.
At first a piece of a few feet long was a wonder,
but now a piece a mile long, and of absolute
uniformi diamieter, is coînmonplace. A filament
of draw.i tungsten wire eau now be made far
more accurately and of more uniform qual-ity
than the old carbon filament. lt is acknowl-
edged that tlie discovery of tlie process of ren-
dering tungsten ductile is oine of the greatest
scientific discoveries of recent times. Since
tuiigsten lias been available lu ductile form, its
uses 'have greatly muitiplied. It is coming into
general use as a contact material for electrical
apparatus, for special electrical furnaces and
for other purposes where a high melting point
is essential. Aiiother interesting use for tung-
sten -is for targets iu X-ray tubes. Dealinig more
specifically with -the use of tungsten for the
filaments of incandescent electric lamps, it wil
be realized liow great is the value of this in-
proved forin of filament when it is stat-ed that
froin the Iatest iVazda half-watt typ-e"Iamps an
equal amnount of liglit can be obtained by its use
for a power consumiption of a:pproxîmately one-
eighth tliat needed wlieu car-bon filaments were
tlie only type available. The liglit given by the
haif -watt type of lamp with this filament is
exceedingly brilliant, and closely resembles day-
tiglit. Iu view of the-present need for economy
the drawu tungsteu wire filament for electric
lamps is of natioiial importance. It is interest-
ing to, note, by the way, that the supply of
tuugsten for filament making does not interfere
witli national requiremeuts in connection with
higi-speed steel, etc., as the amount required
by comparison is extremely small-a handful
of the briglit steel grey powder, with peculiar
metallie lustre, being -sufficieut for the manufac-
ture of a tliousaud. or more electric-lamp fila-
ments.
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A PALM GARDEN POOL IN SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT, TORONTO-ROSEDALE SECTION.



Practical Perspective Methods For Office Use
A n Inleresling Article With A ccompanying
Illustrations by Robert Fuller Jackson.

T RE , use of perspective (IrawVifgs ini arclhi-teots' offices is 50 general and inmportant
that no draftsiuan 's training can be consîdered
coniplete without a fair knowledge of the sub-
Ject. Unfortunatel y, most draftsmien di'sl ke
perspective work and neyer attain profieiency
ini it, because as ordinaril.) tauglit it is unneces-
sarily slow and tedious. The purpose off these
articles is -to explain sonie miethods and devices
by means of which the work of laying ont per-
spective drawings inay be inaterially lessened.
These niethods are not original, but they are far
less kriowîî than they should be, in \view of their
great value to the profession.

In approaching thue subjeot, a few definitions
are necessary. The following is a list of the
termns and abbreviations inost generally used,
with an explanation off their nieaning. W7hile
this is the g-eneral use of these ter'ms, they vary
somnewhat in different treatises on the subjeet.

PICTURE DiAGRAm-the image projected upon
the picture plane seen in clevation frîomi the
front sîde, includîng the perspective projection
of the object, called the picture.

P.P.-PICTURE PI.ANE-vertical plane of pro-
jection on whicli the picture is made.

S.P. -STATION. POINT- the observer 's eye.
C. of V. or C.V. -CENTRIE 0r VISION -the point

diroctly oppYosite the eye andl level wîtlî it.
VISUAL ANGLE or ANGLE 0e VISION -thle angle

(leternuhlied by the extremie limîits of the object

iiîcluded n11 tle picture ftom thie observer's eye.
C..L.V. or .L-mrri IEOF~ VISON-

formed by thc vertical plane through the S.P.
with horizontal planes in plan, and withi P.P.
in the picture diagram seen in elevation.

RECEDING LINE-one that is not parallel to'
P.P.

VANISHING LINE-oue that goes to a V.P. in
perspectiv~e.

V.P.-VANISHING POINT.
D.P.-DISTANCE POINT-thle V.P. -of a lune &t

45 degyrees to P.P. in plan.
D.V.P.-DIAGONAL V.P.-Or V.P. Off the bi-

sector of an angle of 90 degrees in any plane.
M.P.-I\EASURE POINTr-the V.P. of a line

wvhich makes equal angles with a receding linc
and withi P.P. in plan.

H.L.-HonizoN bINE-file oye level in the pic-
turc ciagramn, or section dliagrani, or on eleva-
tions.

OTHER H.L.'s OR VAN,91IING; TRACE 0F PLANES
-usèd loosely to dencote any liue toward whichi
parai Ici planes vanishi in perspective, wh ether
thîe planes are horizontal, vertical, or iîîclined.
The drawing-s show 'that no confusion resuits
f romn this notation.

G.L. -GROUND.LINE- tie horizontal scale lino
formied on P.P. by any horizontal plane which
cuts it.

L of Ilts.-linie of hieigl-its or vertical scale
line. A perspeOctive

d'rawing caîî be
V.p made without the

use of V.P.'s or
M.P. 's, but 'the

-. fork tim-e saved by t'heir.
î4? ~ ~ use is worth sav-

,~ ing if there are
.several parallels

~ /1 to be drawn.
A.ny V.P. (whe-

- - ther a V.P., D.P.,
S D.V.P., or a M.P.)

~ is found on P.P. by
- M? H L. drwing througb

* 2? '~--------~ S.P. in plan a van-
'Y ishing lino parallel

to the given line
\ \ ~ whose V.P. is re-

The V.P. is then
S tiansferred to the

horizon in the pic-
turc and used for
ail lines parallel to

____________________ the given line.
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Figure 4 Figure 5 Figure 6

MEASURE POINTS. The tlîeory of the M.P. 's
is simple. Iii Figs. 1 and 2 reccding lines van-
islî to their proper V.P. 's. To divide or mark
off iii perspective those linos into definite, divi-
sions or lcngths, thme principle of the isosceles
triangle is used. Linos drawiî parallel to the
base of an isosceles triangle eut its ecjual sides
in the saine measures or divisions. The reced-
ing linos are drawn in perspective, and the re-
quired divisions are laid -off on the othor sicles
in the P.P. (on a G.L.) and taken to
the V.P.'s of the bases of the isos-
celes triangles. Iu Fig. i the base
ilnakes an angle of 45 degrees with
P.P., and its V.P. is D.P., whiclî is MEI-
titus -the M.P. for perpendiculars to 'Sl VOL
P.P. Iu Fig. 2 the V.P.'s of the
bases of thec two isosceles triangles ePLANY
formed by thoîn and tlic receding ,Jcale o
linos and the sides in P.P. are the
M.P.'s of the iÈeceding linos. The
short way of finding any M.P. of a I

lino is to Tay off tic distanîce from I

its V.P. to S.P. on 11L. Thmis-
obviates the use of the plan in fixing ~
M.P. ou H.L. Fig. 2 also shows two
ways for fincl'ing the D.V.P. (1) B), 4 ro»
drawing a vertical thi'ough the cen-
tre of I-.L., between flie two V.P. 's,
and connecting -the upper end (on
the circle) with S.P. Where this .5/e a
lino cuts H.L is -the D.V.P. -(2) By :,1er4$i/
bisecting the 90 degroe angle forin-
cd at S.P. by the two vaiiisliin2' 1
parallèls. Whore -the bisector cuts %
HI.L. is tîme iD.V.P.

HEIGHTS IN PERSPECTIvE. Thme
level ground -on which an object 7i4eKey.
stands is a horizontal plane. Wlîcre îe use/,u
it cuts P.P. is the ground lino, a truc etQ1a71
seale line frorn whiclî heights can bc An9le- 5
measured vertically. There is pro-
perly only one G.L., but cus'tom eaîls
ali horizontal linos fornîed by hori-
zontal planes cutting P.P., G.L. 's, so

tliat by extending tiie horizontal plane contain-
-*g- any p~oinit or fine tii! it cuts P.P., the scale
lîeighit is deteninled ini tlic picture. In Figs.
1 and 2 'tlie G.!1. is dlistance 'a'belov ILL,
wichl is the lieight of flic figu.,tre below the oye.
What wve -terni path lines are lines wrhich recede
iu perspective to a V.P. To find the hoigh-It of a
path line, At is extended to eut P..P. at its truc

scale vertical distance f romn l.L.
If a vertical plane or wall of heighlts is drawn

through any path lino, it will cut P.P. in a verti-
cal lino calied a line of hieiglits, and any height
iii tlîat plane eau bc scaled on this lino, and car-
ried back to V.P. by horizontal parallels to find
-the perspective heights of points in that plane.
(Sce Fig. 3.) It is convenient to use a L. of H-ts.
-iu the left margin of bhie picture, out of the way
-of other lines, to avoid confusion. Any " casual"
V.P. Inay be taken on I-.L.. for carrying back
into perspective horizontal parallels of hieigh't,
laid off on this sicale lino of hceights; and G.L. 's
carried horizontaiiy un'til they eut tlîis wall of
hoiglits eau be mcasured et that perspective dis-
tance on a vertical scalo lino of heights there,
or, cat be taken forward aloîîg Uice path wall to
the larger scale L. of lits. iu the P.P.

This inatter of finding lieigwhts is oftcn î)uz-
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zling to draftsnien, but is so simple if once un-
ders'tood that space wilI be given to a full ex-
planation of finding fines of heiglits for differ-
eut positions of the .P.P. lu relation to the objeet
in plan.

In Figs. 4, 5 and 6 a double fold sereen is
shown in angular perspective. The P.P. is takien
in Fig. 4 on the corner of the scr.een; in Fig. 5
P.P. is taken forward of the screen; in Fig. 6
P.P. is taken back of it. If P.P. touchies a re-
ceding line of the plan, a liue of heiglits can be
erected at this point, lu Fig. 4 this corner lies
in both of -the receding lines representing the
two planes of the screen, and it also
-lies in the P.P . Therefore a L. of lts.
~at this point serves for finding the
heiglits of horizontal fines iu both
planes, which are thus walls of hieiglits.

If the P.P. cut the sereen back of the
corner, two liues of height could be
orected, one at eacli point where it cuts
the two receding Ues, lu Fig. 5 P.P.
is wholly in f ront of the screen, so that4k
it does not tou-cl or eut either receding [j
hune unless they are extended purposely.
They are so extended in order to estab-
lislh points on P.P. for eÉecting L.'s of
lits. Stili being path Ues, receding to
V.P. 's, hieighits of points in either plane
can be scaled on ecdi 1 ine of heiglits and
-carried back to their perspective posi-
tions as deterrnined by, direct projection
in plan, or by using mneasure points and
G.L. 's for nmeasuring their horizontal
distances froin P.P. along the receding
pa-th lines which contain the points. Fig.

j;

ly used are the ''revol1ved pl an'' and that of the
1'neasure points'' for fiding the perspective
location of points; both inethods eiploy the
G.L. 's and the lines of heiglit.

Parai! ci perspective di ffers fromi ang' ul ar per-
spective only in the fact 'that in the first the main
lines are parallel with P.P., and lu the latter the
main hunes mnake angles with it. The principles
of both are identical.

Fig. 7 shows a building solved by direct pro-
jedtion iu plan, and Fig. 8 shows the saine build-
ing solved with M.P.'s, with auxiliary perspec-
tive plans for each separate storey.

6 diff ers f romn Fig.
5 only ini that the
receding patlines
-ire extended biec-
ward to cnt P.P. in-
stead of forward,
in order to estab-
lisli L.'s of Hts.
Fromi these, at 'truc
scale, the lieights
.are carried for-
ward f rom the pro-
ver V.P. along the
proper pathi Jine to
the proper persUec-
tive positions of
the points, by the
saine rnethods as in
tie other cases.

WOiuCING METUH-
0)5. There are
several miethods of
a:iaking a perspec-
tive drawing. The
two Most cormmon-

s

Figum.8
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THEm PEIRSPECTIVE PLAN. The use of a perspec-
tive plan when the solution is by M.P.'s is espe-
ciaily valuable for finding the position of points
iii planes near the horizon. Tliis is because the
Unes (measure lines and re.ceding lines in per-
spective) which determinie the positions of the
points becorne so flat that their intersection is
apt to be indefinite. By 'taking a G.L. far f romi
the H.L. their intersecting angle becomies acute,
thus rnaking the point of intersection definite.
Anather 'purpose of taking a G.L. far above or
below the H.L. is to keep the anxiiiary plan
aw'ay froin the main pieture, thus avoiding the
confusion of crowded lines.

The hieiglit of the plane on which the perspec-
tive plan is mnade for the sole purpose of locat-
ing~ position of points dloes not affect thoir
actual heiglit positions, which are ifound on
fines of heiglit erected on path lines cutting P.P.
as described above.

The use of M.P.'s and 'the perspective plan
obviates the necessity of a plan
diagram, and enables the whole
process to be kept within a'
sinall compass in the picture «

diagram. It also serves as a
record of the work at ail stages,
so that a drawing partially '

completed cari be left and fln-
ished later by anotirer drafts-
mani, whiie tie use of the re- Z
voived plan gives no suchP..
record of positions of points
which have been ticked off
from the plan. This method t

also enabies corrections and
changes to be muadle, and parts
of the design to be studied in
p)erspective and put bacli inito PCUO P

plan and Élevation without con-
fusing the drawing. Fi

DiSTORTIONS. Probably the
m-ost coinmon f auit macle in drawing perspec-
tives is in choosing an unfortuna-te position for
S.P. A good mile is to place it in front of P.P.,
50 that 'the width of the pictrire limits is in-
cluded within the normal visual angle.

If -the S.P. is too close to the object, the ex-
treme high 'and low vanishing lines will m11alze
clisagreeabiy sharp angles with H.L. If it is
taken toý far away, the vanishinglines wili be-
corne more and- more fiat, or parallel with the
horizon line in proportion to its distance fromi
the object. This effect is one that is seen in a
photograpli taken with a -telescopic lenls. It is
restfiül,-but is not often natural, and in the maki-
ing of a perspective drawing a distant S.P.
means 'that at least one of the V.P. 's will be so
far away on the H.L. as to become impractic-
able. Certain devices are used when these inac-
cessible V.P. 's oecur, which. will be described in
the second paper of the series.

Iu selecting a viewpoint so as to bring into
view the best features of the subject, the easiest
mnethod is to draw the P.P. in plan, and to -place
the plan of the object with a corner on P.P. At
a point approximiately opposite tihe centre of iu-
terest, locate S.P. at such a distance in front of
P.P. that 'the visual angle determiining the lirnits
of tire picture, formed by enclosing lines from
:tie outer points of tire plan to tire S.P., will
make an angle of less than 60, and preferably
littie more than 30 degrees.

It is better to revolve the plan so that one side
makes a greater angle with P.P. than the ad-
jacent one, both because one side of the object
usually lias more of interest to be shown, and
because vanishing lines to two equidistant V.P. 's
are stiff and monotonou~s. Iîr other words, it
is better practice to place tlic plan so as to urake
unequal angles with P.P. rather than to place it
so as to make two angles of 45 degrees and move
tire centre of interest to one side of tire centre

liue of vision in order to make
tire V.P. 's unsyminetrical. Tihe
reason is that if tire centre line
of vision is madle to fali outside
of tire visual angle, the result-

p17Y on pge ing perspective is dis'torted aud
frorn .5. Pl. unuaturai. Fig 9 shows this,

itire case of paraliel. perspec-
tive ini '1," wlrile ''21' shows

tihe saine building from 'the
~~ saure S.P., but with tire plan

o Piàture on PP turned so as to mnake the C.L.
_f:om J.Pl of vision fali within tire angle

z of vision.
Fig. 10 shows the distorted

~~ effect of tire S.P. taken too
close, at S.P. 2, and tire effects

Actune onP- of takiirgthe P.P. at different
from .5p distances but parallel to one

gure 10 anotirer. Tihe resuit is simply
a clranze in size of the resulting

picture, tire diminution being dîrectly propor-
tional to the nearness of P.P. to thre S.P.-' The
Architectural Forum."

The Anarchy in Architectural Design

A correspondent to blie "Journal of the
Royal Institute of Britislîr Architects" coin-
înting on a recenri address by Professor
Lethaby, in which ie referred to the difficul'ty
in "gettiirg arond tire corner of confiicting
styles,'' writes, iii part, as foliows:

''Neyer in tire history of architecture, during
the past ten thousand years or more, has there
appeared sucr a hybrid jumible of design, sucli
a bl groping after right method, as lias been
seen ini En-gland dluring the hast hundred years
or so.

"Up.to that time art was ail of a piece-or
at any rate it is sufficiently accurate for thre
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present purpose 5<) te consider it. Sin-ce then,
hoeearclîiteets hiave not becî able to han-

(Ile, muitcl less wealvc jute a 1cuerly systein of
thoughit, fic pletiiora of conflict-ing ideas and
tendencies whichi bave a n sen. Tihis soniewhiat
starthing fact appeais to be accopte'd by the
majority of architects not as a catastrophe, but
as part of the inevitable schemie of things, about
which -%e nust not miake miueh pother, or we
sihould be. regarded as cranks, to the detriment
of oui- pockets.

'This attitude is îîot inerely thouglitless and
miistaken, it is more serions, as Professor Leth-
aby said, 'It is a question of survival'; for,; al-
thougli lie used these words more especially
with referen-ce to the 'advertising plague,' 1
suggest lie would quite as 'heartily apply them
to the 'internai. anarchy of style frorn which
we suifer.'1

"Investigations into tfie fundéamiental causes
leadi-ng to the presenit social condition of the
country have already been made, and are being
nade, from the stan-dpoint of economics, etc.
Thlis is to be expected, as the economic cause
precedes a-sthctic reaction; but the time lias
surely arrived whien we should strive to obtain
a more precise mental articulation than we have
hitherto had as to the fundamental causes
,Whichi have led to our~ present oesthetic condi-
tion, seeing that these causes present thein-
selves as a fairly complete chain dating back
to the -seveniteenth century, culr-ninating with the
Gothic revival, the history of whieh shows how
unable the architeets of the last century were
to grasp the inetaphysical truth -that 'you cau-
not put your foot into the saine steain twice.'

"By conferenices, discussion, and a consider-
able ainount of thinking we oughit -to be able in
course of time to evolve a body of doctrine very
m-ucli sounder in its ultimate basis than the
present r-nuddlemient- doctrines not to be codi-
fied into hard formulS, but held as spiritual
convictions govcrning decent architectural be-
havior. Not till then shall we be iii a position
to, hand on to pupils and students of archîitec-
ture eveni an elernentary theory of Sstlietics
based upon somie sort of reasonable founda-
tien; or shali we be able to rid ourselves of the
harmful incubuis of the nineteenth century and
speak with a voice sufficiently united and con-
vinicing to influence the world of men and
things."1

English Bunker Advocates Metric System
Ani earnest plea for the adoption by Great

Britain. of the metrie systein of weights. and
measures and the decimal monetary system was
made at the annuàl meeting of -the shareholders
of 'the London City and Midland Bank (Ltd.)
by Sir Edward H. Holden, Bart., chiairman of
that *institution. H1e statcd that by clinging to
the old systems the country was placing a

hindrance in the way of the extension of foreign
trade. .1le said i the course of bis annual adi-
dress:

''1 slioul(I likýe bore fo bring before you what .1
consider to bc a niost important question, and
that is the adoption by this country of the mnetrie
systemi of weiglits and mneasures, together wi-th
a decirnal mionetary systei. Bcith these systemis
are at the present turne in use in most countries,
and there is no doubt that one of the greatest
'hindrances to the extension of our foreign trade
is the factothat we do not present our catalogues
in foreign countries so advantageously as other
countries. *For example, Germany, before.-the
war, had overrun Italy with lier travelers.
These travelers presented their catalogues to
the Italian buyers in the Italian language, and
t'hey quoted'their weig.hts, mea.sures, and prices
in the metrie and decirnal systems, wrhich sys-
teins the Itali-ans theinselves use. On the other
hand, English tra-velers present their catalogues
iii English, with, the measuremients i yards, feet
and inches, tons, hundredweights and pounds,
and the prices ini pounds, shillings and pence.
Italian buyers do not understancl the English
system as they understand the inetrie and deci-
mal systems.

"It appears to mie that if we are seeking (as
we are) to extend our trade to those countries
xv1here German influence lias hitherto predomn-
inated we mnust at once begin to, adopt the sys-
teins which are miost easily comprehiended by
purchasers. The inetric and decurnal systeis
have been adopted by ail lEuropean countries ex-
cept Russia, and ini that country these systemis
were before the war fast corning to the f ront.
Thiese systems are also used in Southi America
and in Japan. In fact, there are few countries
whie;l do not use themn at the present time. It
must therefore be apparent to everyone that if
we have to conduet our trade is-ing Englisli
weights and measures, and currency, while
other coui-'tries can. trade with eacli other under
the metric an-d decirnal systerns, we shall oh-
viously be placed at a great disadvantagc, and
in my opinion this question ougrht to be taken
up andi pushiec forwaîd witlîout any delay.'

The Ramparts of St. Mark's

The great Chiurcli of San Marco is now
rapidly disappearing fronii siglit belinid rani-
parts of protection. On sunfless days the ehrchei
is ahnost pitcih-dark, and it is only gradually
that the eye begins to distinguish the huge piles
of sandbags that smnother altar, ambo, pulpit
and font, the swaddled figures on the chancel
sceen, the muffled colurnns that seemi dwarfed
and shrunken and misshapen, and vaguely recali
the proportions of some early Egyptian temple.
The problem of preserving the mosaies in case
of an internai explosion presents great difficul-
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ties, and1 is capable of merely tentative solution.
Se far two stops have been takeni: It is pro-
posed to spread a slîeet of thick cloth ail over
the miosaies at a distance of about five or si-,
inches fromi tlieir sur-face, tius formning a
cushion of air- whlich, it is Iloped, will modutv.
the violence of an explosion and -the daugorous
cffects of the dis-placement of air. Further, ail
the glass windows of the cupyolas have been re-
inoved, and, during an attack, windows and
doors are left open to diiniishi the shock of con-
cussion. But in order to prevent ramn front
entering the building, the place of the glass
windows lias been taken by screens of coarse,
brownishi sailcloth, stretched on iron franies
with lijuges which readily fall outwards.

The 'effect on tHe interior is most surprising.
The liglit coming througli these screens, espe-
cially on a sunny day, is of a soft, diffused yel-
low, a littie brigliter, perhaps, than the liglit
transmitted throughi the alabaster win-dows of
sucli a church. as Sý'. Antimio in Tuscany. This
warm, glowiîng bili eactly hits tekyo h
mosaics, whichi catch it, refiect it, are illiimin-
ated by it, tili they reveal ai the richiness af
tiheir Orienta] spiendor. The elongated, Byzan-
tine figures of the central domie, the -ultra-mar-
ine saints of the southern, every design and
egend on the blazing background" speak ont and

are intelligible; ecdi cupola glitters like an in-
verted saucer full of molteil goid, flooded and
siiimînierîng witli radiant liglit. It is a revela-
tion of the miosaics of San Marco; neyer have
the)- been seeni fike this before. But wo may
hope that, wlien the war is over, and if Saint
Mark's sui-vives, the secret of lighting the
cul)olas, tlius accidentai iy (11scovered, niay be
adopteci lerlnanently, and so confirnii the old
Italiain saw that ''non tutti i mnali vengoiio per
nuocere.">

The Church at Brou

It was only yesterday that we were in Bouirg-l,
yet, beyond the chur-cl of Brou and a garage, I
remneniber nothingpo of the place. The garage
wvas likze other garages; but tic church of Brou
is 1-ile no other church inl the world. In the first
place, instéad of driiggî,,,ng through centuries of
building, and neyer qui te reaclbiig coînpletioti,
it was begun aud finis-led in tHe space of twcnty-
fivTe vears-fromi 1511. to 153(-and ît was su-
perviseci andi pavid for bv a ýiu.gle person, Mar-
garet of Austlia, whio built it iii ftlfiLionlt of a
vow made by hier mother-in-law, Margaret of
Bourbon. The last Margraret died before she
could undertake lier projeet, and lier son, Phili-
bert Il., Duke of Savoy, caled "The lland-
some," followed bof ore lie could carry out lier
wishes. So his duchess, the other Margaret,
undertook Lhe work, and here on this plain, be-
tween the Juras and -the Saoue, she wrought a

iiarvel -in~ xquisite cliturel building- wliich. stili
romais a iarivel ahniost untouclied by any
hliit after four lih nndr il turbulenit yea rs. Ma-t-
thiew A.rnold wrote a pein on the cliurchi cf
13rou, which ma.v couvoy tho %vouidei of its beau-
ty. i shal I road it soule day, kuid if it is ais beau-
tiful as the chiurcli, I1slhal commuit iL to îuiemlory,
and ou days wlien tingi"s seein rather ugly and
hiarslî and rasping, 1 wilI find sonie quiet corner
and shut miy e.yes and say the 1 mnes and picture a
sunlit May afternoon and the elhureh cf Brou.
Thon porhaps I shaH1 net reniemnber auy more
the littie men things cf tHe moment, but offly
the architectural 'shrine whidh eue woman
reared in houer of another.
.lt is net a great cathedral, but it is by no

means a littie churchi. Its lofty nave is bare of
furnishiugs, which perhaps ]ends -te its imipres-
sien cf biguess. But thon yen pass through the
carved doors cf a magnificent "ljube" or screeii,
and the bareness disappears. The eaken chioir-
seats are carved witli the richness cf eiibr-oid.-
ery, and ibeyoncl tlîem are the tomibs-those cf
the two Margarets and cf Philibert, liusband
and son. I suppose there are ne more elaborate-
ly wroughit tombs iu the world tlan these. Pe-
haps their very ricliness detracts frei their ar-
tistic value, but I would raLlier have thein se, for
it shows soiiiehow the tlîoroughness andi sincer-
i ty cf i\'argaret 's intent-her deterînination to
fulfil te the final lotter every iniagiined possibil-
ity lu that otlicr's vow. The niotber's tomb la
a sert cf bower-a imarble alcove cf great spleii-
dorwiithin and without. Phliber-t's tomib, whîdh
stands ii -the centre cf the dhurch, between the
other two, is a 'bier sup'ported by, fomnale figures
an(l fiuted colunu s, and i nterwovon decoratiens,
ox(luisitelv dlliselle(1. Six chorubs and a croucn'1,-
ing-5 lion guard the royal figure above, and the
wheole, in spite of its ricliness, is cf great dig-
iiity . The tombl ef the 1)ucliess Margaret lier-
self is a lofty canopy cf miai-bic incrustationis,
the gei-geousness of whichi no werds eau tell. It
is tIc superlative,-cf Gothie deceraticu at a pe-
ried whien Gothie extravagance was supreme.-
Har-per 's Magazine.

Conservation Report on Pine Rust
Th1rough -the invasion cf the ''w'-hite pinie

blister rust,'' a virulent funguis ilisease imiport-
ed f romi Germany about sevenl years ilgo, cani-
ada is seî-iously threatonod ivitli the -extermina-
tion cf lier wvhite pile, reseurces, probably the
most valutable foeot asset. of Eastern Canada.
This diseaise lias destroyed the whiite pine iu
Europe, lias miade serions ravages in tlie
-pineries ln the nerthl-eastern states, and is
spreading in Ontario and Quebec. Centres cf
invasi:on are scattered f roým Maine te Minnesota
lu the United States, and frein Soutli-western
Ontario te Soutliern Quebec in Canada, the Nia-
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gara peninsula being the mlost seriously infected
district in the Dominion.

For its full developmnent and for transm-issi on
to the piiie, tlic disease is dependent on the cur-
rant and gooseberry bushes. The f act that it
cannot spiread directly frorn one pine to another
offers a means of control, anci no effort should
be spared to combat the rust by extermina-ýting
the currant and gooseberry bushes in infected
or exposed districts, or at ]east by prohibiting
the shipmen't from these regions of ail currant
and gooseberry bushes and fruit, and by placing
an embargo on the importation of such sftock.
Unfortunately, the wild gooseberry is equally
dangerous as an interrnediary in spreading the
disease.

Any loss entaileci by even the total destruc-
tion of the whole curranrt family is insig-nificant
compared to -the value of the white pi-ne in Can-
ada. In 1914 -the white piine production of East-
ern Canada, includi-ng ]ogs and sawn lumber,
to-talled $16,160,000. The cutting and manufac-
ture of this timiber furnishes employmient to
thousands ýof men, and supplies hundreds of in-
dustries with raw material for whiceh no satisfac-
tory substitute can be secured. The white pine is
one of the most important taxpayers in Canada,
and contributes no less than $1,250,000 to the
total revenue of about $4,000,000 whiclî the four
Eastern Provinces derive annually fromi their
forests. In view of these facts àt is evident
that cirastie measures should be taken at on-ce
to eradicate the disease whiclî threatens this re-
wbairce. 0.

Iron Industry in 1916
The Dominion Department of Mines lias re-

ceîved from the producers a record of the pro-

duction Of pig iron and of steel inigots and cast-
ings during the first eleven nîonths of the year
whiech, together with estimates for December,
show a probable productioni of pig iron in Can-
ada during the twelvc iionths ending December
31, 1916, of 1,171,727 short tons (1,046,185 gross
tons), and a probable production of steel ingots
and direct steel castings of 1,454,124 short tons
(1,298,325 gross tons), of whichi 1,423,485 short
tons were steel inigots and 30,639 short tons
were direct castings..

The production of pig iron lu 1915 was 913,-
775 short tons, andof steel ingots and castings
1,020,896 short tons, showing an increase in the
production of pig iron iu 1916 of about 28 per
cent., and an increase in production of steel in-
gots and castings of over 42 per cent.

The 1916 production was greater than that of
any previons year, the second largest produc-
tion of pig iron having been 1,128,967 short tons
iu 1913, and of steel ingots and castings 1,168,-
993 short tons also in 1913.

The production iu 1916, during the first six
mionths and monthly during the last six mouths,
was as follows ini gross tons:

zteel Direct
PV ron. Ingots. Castings. Total

Cross Gross Gross Gross
Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.

Six montiis ending June...501,872 577.999 il,715 589,714
Juiy ......................... 82,154 101:17S 2,284 103,462
August ....................... 78,450 108,889 2.299) 111.188
Septe-ber ................... 91,736 116.828 2,524 119,352
October............101.436 126,677 2,924 129,601
November (partly estirnated) 95,237 119,468 2,745 122,213
Decemiber (estinia.te) ......... 95,300 119.930 2,865 122,795

Six nionths encling Deceniber.. 544,313 692,970 15,641 708,611

12 nionths end.ing Decermber. . 1.046,185 1,270,969 27.356 1.258,325

0f the total production of steel ingots and
castings iii 1916, about 43,790 short tons (39,098
g-ross tons) were made iu electrie furnaces. In
1915, only 61 short tons were reported as having
been made in electric furnaces.

P'hot. by cowîey of Wlilte Vie furenti

A PLEASING MODERN A.DAPTATION 0F THE COLONIAL I-IPPED ROOF FARM HOUSE.
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Meeting of The Council
A meeting-oif the Council of The Royal Archi-

tectural Institute of Canada will be held at the
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, Ont., on Saturday,
-the 28th April, 1917, at one o'clock p.m. for the
consideration of very important matters, to de-
cide where and when the Tenth Ge'neral Annual
Assembly wiIl be held this year, the creation of
the R. A. I. C. Medal, the celebration of the
Tenth Anniversary, etc. It is expected that
every member of -the Council wiIl be present.

J. P. Ouellet, P'esident.
Alcide Chausse, Hon. Secretary.

The Portland Cernent Industry
"The Architeot and Contract Reporter" of

London, in a reeent]y published article on the
Portland cernent industry, states tha>t the thrce
largest cernent producing conntries and their
out put is as follows:- Gr'eat Britain, 3,000,000
tons;. Gerrnanv, 5,000,000 tons, and the Uni.ted
States, 15,348,000 tons. Referring ito the causes
for the relatively s-nalI production in England,
the article continues:

"As in so maaay other bran.ches of industry in
this 'country, -our manufacturers of Portland
cernent have been content to do as their fathers
did-1to continue the use of antiquated machin-
ery and aintiquated methods, while their coin-
petitors oversea-s were introducing and utilizing
ev'ery possible iîùiprovement that would- tend
eîther to the higlier qu*ality of the product or the
reduction of thecosit of produ-cing. Not onlY

were oui' ranufactuî'ers for the miost part con-
te-nt to rub along in tlie old way. but even if they
Nvished to adopt newe'r mach l-iieiy they had to go
abroad for it.

"Up to within a few years ago no-s-t of the
machinery carne from Germany, as no British
firin was prepared entirely to equip works with
plant embodying*the new designs, although there
were firms who could supplycertain parts. It is
gratifying to note thait this unsatisfactory s-tate
of things no Ïon'gcr exisuts, and British-made
cernent-making rnachinery can now challenge
comparison with anything of the kind mainufac-
tured in Gerrnany.

" Te stili, however, reinain markedly inferior
to our competitors, in the United States; and
mucli rernains to be accomplished in the design-
ing of Portland cernent rnachinery in this coun-
try to bring iiit to the same standard of efficiency
that 110w prevails in the United States."

Business Activity After The War
There is more reason to anticipate business

activity after the war than business depression.
For years -the fariner will enjoy higli prices for
his products. Shipbuilding is being established
as one of the industries of the Dominion. Aero-
plane manufacture promises to be another. In-
dustrial demands for the reconstruction period
in Europe will provide work for transformed
munition factories. Immigration will provide
labor as well as increase the agricultural popu-
lation. America enjoyed financial prosperity
after the Civil War. The demand for raw ma-
teriais, foi' manufactured products and for
workmen should insure good business and good
wages in the Dominion for years.

Oldest Stone Structure
Scattered througli the world are the remains

-.of stone structures, in varions states of preser-
vation, that had their origin before the dawn
of recorded history. Even on the Western Con-
tinent, in Mexico, Central and South America,
are ruins showing the proficiency in stone
working of the makers, of w'hom we know little
or nothing. There are cyclopean walls in the
old world that se-ei to have been erected by a
race of giants, the very mei-nory of w'hom has
disappeared, save for these monuments. But
it may, we t'hink, be doubted whether there is a
single stone structure in any part of -the worid
that antedates the pyramids at Sakkarah,
Egypt, close to the ruins of the great city of
Memphis. The oldest and most famous of the
eleven pyramids standing on. the Sakkarah
plateau is 'that peculiar stepped and truncated
pyramid ealled by Arabs Mastabatel-Pharaoon.
It is, of course, impossible to fix its date with
any degree of accuracy, -but the consensus of
opinion is that it is the oldest large structure
of cut stone that is 110W standing in -the world.
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F<JNOAMENTALS OF SPECIFICATION WRITING.

By Francis -%. Grant.

0f "Il the iinaiifld fîmnctions of an' arciltect undet' moderni
c.ndItions it is safe to say thztt the one for- whichi his education
1< ast liieliares tutti. his temperanient least lits hlm. t-he one lie
least enjoys, and the one iii which lie maltes the poorest show-
ing, is slîeeiflctlion writing. Nature does not seeni te have ini-
tended tnat an artist should have ta (Io wlth sach prosalc woriz
as masteriîîg the legal techlnicallties. ternis and lî rocesses inci-
(lent ta good speciticatiin îvriting, and the resuit Is the free use
of scissors andI paste andI littie l)rogress.

Exceptions are wvlere prospeî'ity permîlts and breadt-h of mmiid
applreclates the- ernpfloyrnent of exp)erts and speclalists for, titis
work. men of eood judgment who have had experience in the
field, and can see both b1iffes ot a question. and prefera>ly meni
who do oct aspire ta artistic proticienc - .

The wvriter firml3'y belileves that the standardization of ' pcci-
fications should tiot be attemptedl beyond the matter of form and
arrangement, and that the subject tinatter Dhould lie expressed
ini the writer's own phraseology. properly lnfiuenced by consld-
et atioti of the fact thlat their. appearance io court as evidence is
a very pro'bable contingency. and standard ornly [nsafr as pie-
codlent lias deinonstrated what is sîiecific. suit-pi oof lanigef
a-td what is not.

The discussion tlîat follows Is tliereloro îlot te be taken as an
attemipt ta formulate a model siiocificatinsi for' copYing. but is
merely lntended to stiniulate a co3ntemiplatIon o! the why and
wherefore o! that braoch of the archltect's worlt.

T-he general conditons only wll be discussed lit titis serles.
structural conditions bel ng made the sulîject of other atce
notw lit course of lîreliaratian.

Trhe first sto) lIcidenit to the îieîrtOiof a sîîeclficatlon is
tu> determine -its formi. Legai czap pallier. wvrltten îvlt'h a lien ont
both sies of the imIter, and bound at the toi), was the original
forîn. To titis has succeeded legal size laîter 011wrteno
one sitie. wlth page numberiîîg only as a method o! notation.
Cqînpaiatively few archltects have îîîogressed 1e3ond titis awk-
waid foriii.

. 'blen clircuimitances permit. sîîecifications should be pî'lnted
aîid biuod in pamphllet forîn o! convenlent sha-pe and size. 6 by
9 loches belng recommnended as; jarticularly apîtropriate by rea-
son of its conveîîient slielvinig.

Convenience of usage anti filing should nover bo ovilooked, as
it contributos very materially to efficlencY. and, to titis end. the
nAditionil expense of nrlnting is amplfv justified on large wcrk.
Specîfications for buildings. the cost o! whilh exceeds, say. one
hundred thousand dallais. and particularli' -in tlîe case a! public
workc, should always be printed and« sufficlent colls issued ta
caver eve 1.. possFble contingercy.

Typewritten siîeclfications sbouldl be on letter sîze paper and
thus carpahle of convenlent filing fiat wltlu related correspond-
once. vel tical flling or correspoodence lias became practlcallW
unîversal and it Is in varlous ways Inconvenlent ta have tNvo
sizes of! filng devices in one's office. Specifications on legal aize
papier cannot be filed lin standar'd correspondence files. and if
folded as documents andi sO ilod, they aie lit an extreniel3' awk-
ward shape for reference.

The practice of bioding certain standard printed igeneral con-
ditions in an otherwlise typewrltten specification is nlot good.
It tends to crocate the impression of "î'eady made'* îvbeo "mado
ta order" is expected and paid foir. It doos not command that
dlegree of attention and respect on the part of the contractor
that abtains when the îvhole speclfication Is alilce and made foi,
the particular job in 'hand. and specifications commanding the
respect of the cootractors ta wbam they are particularly and
prlmarlly addressed w[ll tend ta bî'ing about resuits meriting
respect in about the samo degree. seldom greater. 0f course
the legal virtue of the instrument is nlot affected by the In-
corporation therein of standard prlnted matter. but mnany a
lawsuit Nvould be avolded If the contractair could.. by any lii-
ducemnent. ho made to read overy word of the specification at
the timne cf biddlng. and titis be is more apt ta do I-f the gen-
eral conditions appeaî' ta have been wvrltten foi' bis especial
benefit. -

Stereotyped general conditions. no malter how exalted theli'
source, or ihowv exactly fitted ta the clî'cumstances incident to
one of the'arcbitect's prevulous commissions. aî'e almost certain
ta be misfits in sorte one or more points, ta the embarrassment
of the arclmitect emliloylng them. this particularly if lie ho inter-
ested in the llteiary as well as the artlstic success of bis work.
Somne, of course, are not, and ta stkcb this wlll iiot appeal.

There sbould be a margin of at least 21/ inches prov.ided at
the left af each sheet for tities. pai'sgraphi numibering anti for
blndlnig. Tilties should bje kept wbclly without titis mai'gi-in and
flot placed. so as to lead ta the impression that they are a part
of the text.

Bindlng at the top is a survival o! one of tbe miost awkwai'd
foatures cf the specifications o! foirmer times, and Is being
abandoned dn favai' af lett-hand bindlng by ail progressive archi-
tects Incidentai to the adoption of letteî' size Papier In lieu of
legal size paper.

Bindlng should bie by somte sucb method as stapling. stltchlng.
or pastlng, as wlll render it impossible ta re-mave or- Insert a
Page wlthout sucli mutilation as wvill plalnly advertlse the fact.
The reason foi' titis is deemed obiviaus. The specîfication docu-
ment should be capable of identification boyond question by a
signature or mark on any one page, i' on the caver. If the
specification Is so bound that pages can bc cbanged at pleasure
without detection. a positive Identification would be practlcally
-impossible. A document incapable of positive identification
under ail clrcumstances is In po-or form foi' submlssioii as evi-
dence In court.

A source of annoyance, 1osa of timne. and frequently an en-
couragement of the habit of lax attention to speoified require-
merits is the inefficient system Of notation commironly emplayed,
consisting of Page numibers only. and these often at the bottam
o! the page.

The specification should bie divided into consecutlvely num-
bered pai'agiapbis fi'om heginning ta end, and if this be <lone and

tîte work pi'aperly lndexed acodnl.no. nieed foi' page nuni-
bei' reinai ns.

IP-ach p)aragr.aph should ho car-efully i'eviewed. anmplilied and
"blue penclod" untJI t %'ll stand equally well alonie or i Il its
intended relation ta ather paragi'apils. Every possible endea voai
shauld be made ta avoid -the necesslty for cross toference ta
tender any paragraph fully intelligible ai' complote.

The practîce of subdlvidlng the specifications Iita chaptoîs.
or any subdivisions whatevei' otheî' than raragrapbs, la ta no
goad pur-pose, and partlcularly is it Ipoir practico to head these
chaliters or* parts -wlth partial repe titians of the general condi-
tions, or even witli remtinders of or refeî'ences ta the -general
conditions. The genei'al contracter needs and wants no assist-
ance In segregating t-he work of tbe variaus cî'afts. and the at-
tenmpt ta do this for hlm *by a metbud so distinct as by form-
jng the sîiecificatians into divisions or, chapters intended ta de-
fine and confine the duties and obligations of bis several sub-
contractais. fî'equently leads ta error ai' omission. and is fui'-
tber'more iiot one of the architect's funictions. except posslbly
Mien it lis deemed necessai'y ta split tbe ivoî'lt up loto numnerous
separate conti'acts lit the oiginal letting. whicb procedlu'e is ntio
î'ecoinmrended.

0f course. by titis it Is utat mean-t ta advlse the total ignorlng
a! the customary subdivisions representing in a general way the
division among separate crafts. The work should be taken up
in logical sequence (the soquence o! building nperations). but
îvitÀiout commltting the arcbl.tect in the matter of suh-contract-
ing by statl-ng di'ectly or by inference just who of the vai'ious
craf t sub-coontractors shah dIo this. Iliat and the otheî' thing.

Sîecificatlons for ai building. the contract for, which Is ta be
let under o11e general contî'act. as ail conti'aots should he lot If
pîossible, should n-ot state tîtat centr'es aie to be made by the
carpentei' canti'actor. that bearing plates are ta bo set by the
liricit tmimsuli, etc.. for such segregation of functions is no proper
calîcerii ao' tlie archltect. 'That electricians and the varlous
îîiping craftsineui sbould liot ho perinitted to cut structural
îîîembeî's Is. howevei', anotjet' inatteî'. and must be puiovided
a«ainst.

Tities sboUld be providod foi' as many paragra-phs as possible,
andi these kept wholly outside the mnargin of tbe text. and ii
no Instaince -made ta read wvith and fim a lpait of the text of
the specifications.

An inîdex by paragraplis should always be proviled. This
should be carefully crass-lndexed. se that by whatevoî' name a
subject la thought of. it can be found in the index. A moe@
ta:ble of contents is by no means an index, if lack o! dîne or
other circumstsices prevergts an alîduabetical index properly
crass-lndexed. It is better to beave It so than ta introduce a
more table of contents.

Bî'evî-ty shuould be the conîstant aigr of the specification wî'iter.
but nover at the exîîenso o! perfect clarity. The specifications
must be complete. and the characteî' of the dî'awbngs will largely
determine how îuîuch must be sald to mnale thom so, for the In-
formation ta be given Is anl absolute quantity. Leave nothîng
ta ho determined by the flexible aîîd wboily uîîrellable rule o!
"customary pî'actice."

Téîat -mole appearance of brevlty whlch is secuî'ed by tî'ans-
feriing essential Purovisions fr'omt the gonoral conditions o! tlîe
specîficatlons ta otiier instruments is not tbought by the writor
ta bie good practice. the Standxard Documents o! the Amnevican.
Institute of Architects ta the contrary notwlthstanding.

a.ver3: contiactual relation sbould be sbown on tlîe drawlngs.
ai' expî'essed in the sîiecificatians and wben once stated, eltîeî'
gi'apbically ai' In ivriting. sbould. under no circumistances. lie
repgeated or fui'ther explainod. qualified, ai' discussed in the
spocifications or in any other instrument o! the contract. Theî'e
should be no such tbluug îîecessary as a sopaî'ate papet' called
"Instructions to Blddeî's." and the "Bid Blanlc" sbould nover
ho nmade the vehîcle for spocification matter of any klnd what-
eveu.

More t-lîan sufficlent matter to secure beyond question a
quitbile-proof contî'act and tbe desired quallty and quauîtity
o! materlal anid labor is not only redundant and a debasemnent
of the EngLisb language, buît is almjost sur'e ta be prejudiclal to
tlîe efficienay o! the Instr'ument.

AIl agîeod tlîat the ideal specil'iatlon Is One that i blo
dawn ta lîe ewos wads possible withaut the omissIon of aîîy

essential bit o! infor'mation. The hailing-down Pi'ocess. how-
evei'. conutmes timre, and specifications aie frequently peî'-
mittted to pass out o! the arclîitect's office mor'e veu'bose andi
recondite titan oven their authors approve for more lackc of time
ta re-write thal wbîch sluould bave been tî'eated as a î'ought
draft only. The aî'ciitect xvbo reaists the priessure upptlid b3'
the ownor at this critîcal point and iîîsists upon sufficlent time
to produce a finislîed slieclfication. will build up bettel' prestige
foi' bis office. and nîay cultivate a betteî' Impression in tlîe mid
o! the owner as ta the î'easonableîîess o! professional charges.

Suîîei'luous gnatter' In the spocîfications tends to canfi-icting,
and sometinies ta impossible roquiroments. Foi' instance. the
î'oqulî'emeîît tlîat "aIl cement shall be of unlfoî'm bluish-gray
calai'." followed by a coiipbete sobedule o! the chemnical pro-
lîoîtles that tlîe samne cement shal uPossess is superfiuous and
moaobngless, yet mlight cause consldeî'able angnoyaiice and fric-
tion during the field educatîon cf some inspectai', Yet Just such
îodoundancl os are comman liil otherwise good worlç.

The dî'awlngs sbould expr'ess evei'yth[ng capable of graplîlcel
repuosentatln, and tbe sPecifications s-hould not î'oPeat wlîat is
clearly shovn on the dIrawiogs. Wlth very !ew exceptions.
schedules o! quîantities anti dlmensiouis should noever ho written
into specîficatlons.

Elhnbnate ail llsts o! matorials freim specifications. Di'awingi
sO Incamîîlete tluat quantîtles aîîd dImnensions caijoot bo tltn
frein tlîem by the cantî'actoî' are -uot roady for the sPecification
wr.ltei'. and aie most cortainl' flot î'eady for submiisslan ta
bidders. The bulldei' alone should ho hleld responsihie foi' the
correctnoss o! the cluantities upon îvhlah lie bases -ils pr'oposai to
eî'ect the building. and nîost builders wll consîder dt safet to
recamtputo quantities befoî'e investing tlîolr Inoney at the ulsît
of tho aî'chitoct's accuî'acy ini a lino whal loutsîde bis pro-
fess ion.
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'rhose archite-ets 'who have entercd the Profession as gradu-

ates f rem some o-ne of the several building crafts are the onles
most liaile to indulge in a display of what they are proud to
advertise as an intlmate knowleclge of the art of building by
specifying the exact .number of l-beams 0f. each dimension and
their length, and ether similar data distinctly with'ln the build-
er's province, and flot theirs.

If exact tists of quantities are out of place in an archiltect's
specitications, epproximate lista are stili more so, and no at-
tempt whateçveî' should be madle by the architect to compute
quantities for bulilders. Exceptions to this rule are only thiose
where it is Impossible te give the necessary information on the
drawing as to the number cf coats of paint. size and number
of hlinges, etc.

A method of procedure recommended as tendlng to the mini-
mum of verbiage consistent with clearness of expression is to
write the lirst draft with perfect .freedom, then 'Iblue pencil",
and elimInate as you wo-uld a telegrani, giving the benefit of
(loubt to the retentloni of wvords and phrases in every instance.

Every itemn essential to a c9ml)lete knowledge o! what rvill
be required of the contracter should be inciuded. This ri'ue
should be observedi to such an extent thet nothing whatever re-
mains for the format contract, except th~e am"unt ot the con-
tract and the dates of executilon and comrpletion. When a
specification Is thus complete no need whatever exlsts for a
format se-parate contract instrument, and the transaction may
be completed by mnere exchange ef a proposai in unequivocai
language, properiy dated a.nd signed, and an acceptance sim-
ilarly conditioned. In fact, such is the Ideal form of building
contract, the usual formai contract being nothirîg more or less
than an instrument -made use of foi' plclcîng up Items overlooked
or neglected In the specifications.

The language empioyed la writing specifications sh,.uld ai-
ways be truc to the tîtie, i.e.. specliic, stating what must or-
shall be donc, and neyer w4iat may or should be dlone. The
specification writer should bear in mind that he is -%ritùing 1aw,
and he must flot depart from, the .mandatory forms of expr'es-
sion. Altliough thîs wouid seem to be seif-evident, It lis a Vact
that sîpecifications, from the best of offices are often delicient in
dts particular. Such are frequently not specifications at ail, but
inere essaya on construction.

The point sought to be establislied by the preceding para-
gia-ph is aptly îllustrated by the foliowing excerpts froni the
slîecificatioi for- an important building, the architect foi' -wlicli
had a national reputation and a very lucrative l>ractice:

and It reserves the right te waive any informalitv
In, and evien to reject any and ail bllds. .. .. Parties who
are unfamiliar with this class of work, who have neyer donc
large work, who lit is well kcnown have not the necessary plant
or who have donc ivorlt for, . .. before, but have given
unnecessary trouble te . . . or parties not known to be
financially responsible, parties known te be unreliable, litigi-
oua, and 'have been ki-own te dIo poor work, ail rnay well1 save
theniseives the trouble of figuring on this work. . . . Tiiere
are bound to be mnany changes ini the worc on so large and
complicated a building as this is as it goes on . . . the
plans -bit tentatively show how *many doors there wîll be
ultimately. or, how many lineai feet there wvii be of partitions
or of tile Iflooring, etc. . . . The architect has endeavored
f0 malte thîs specification perfectly clear and all-covering, and
the bidders are requested to refrain froni asking for, fuirther
information, particularly before reacling it ail over. Unless
very relevant no questilons will be answered by the architect.
The answering o! *ail such questions entals considei-sble-...
trouble, for If tlhc archifeot does answer them botii question
and answer must be sent t0 every bidder . . . with the
terms of the contract. That contract is for' a co-mplefe bulld-
,ing; if la certain that ma;ny sliglht changes wil] become neces-
sary as thc worlc progresses. .. .. In connection with this
matter of changes it Is hardly possible that changes will be
ýmade that may affect the time of the completion under this
contract and bond. Chaences are that any changes that mav
become necessary wil be macle well in advance of the lime
in whîoch special material thererfor may be needed
should the arc'hitect deaire to -make a change in fhec mafeî'ji
or workmanshiip in certafin roorns or details, he is flot t0 be
confronted %vith the statement that such work has been or-
dered and partly execu.ted."
As prevîously statcd. the language employed in specilfications

must be specific. To specify that certain named articles or
processes, "«or equal," shtail be used is flot usin-g specitlc langu-
age. Sucli quali-fylng clause as "or equal' lias the effect in
practice of losing to the owner the beneit of the archite0t's tume
and judgment used in first deternining wliat should be used,
for these words reopen the subject and invite the contracter to
look the market oveî' and let the architect know if lie can doe
betteî' by substitutlng . Most contractors ar'e quic< t0 accept
this Invitation, and the arohitect is tUien calied upon to con-
sider the compiarative menits of the proposed substitution, and
unlesa he can affirmatively declare that the proposed substitu-
tion is Inferior, it miust be permltted. The arch'itect la %%,!thout
dis'cretlonary power in this matter, but ils compelled to listen t0
the dlaims advanced In the interest of ail propoaed substitutions.
'Many contractors jump to the conclusion that "or ecîual" means
that they shaîl determilne what Is equal, and in the absence of a
clause distlnctly reservlng discrefionary pojwer in this matter te
the archltect, the courts will probably hold that they are, or' at
least-iwill place the burden of proofte t0'he contrary on the
owner.

A case of record pertinent to this discussion is that of Camp
vs. Neufelder, 96 Pacific 640, where the architect refused to ad-
'mit that any ether sidewalk light was equal 'to the one apecified
the h-aving speci.ied that lf-ght or equal); the liglit speci fi ed was
furnlshed. and the court compelled the owneî' to pay $600 extra
to reimburse the confracter foi' wlat lie might have saved by
substituting a liglit he thought equal, t'he mentis of which the
archltect ref'used to investigate.

A mefhod capable of application 10o a large extent, and strong-
!y recommended, is t0 describe physical or' chemical properties
or the functions required .witliout using tî'ade names. Another
method is t0 provide for the insertion lin the bld blank of a list of
substitu-tions desired 'to be macle by the bidder, provilsion beling
made. that failure to adopt eucli alternative proposai bars furtiier
conaideî'atlon of changes un the items foi' whicli aiternate was
pî'oposed.

Specilicatlons should be responsible to local custoni. and con-
dlitions, boi as t0 mateî'ials called foi' and as to ternis employ-
cd. No attemipf should be macle to write specitications ibr dis-
tant work unfil afteî' a caî'eful inîvestigation of this subicf.

What is entirely proper in the aî'cl-t.ect's home town may be the
helght of folly where the building is to be eî'ected. If discredits
an architeet to specify tir framing lumber where nothlng but
spruce or, hemlock is marketed foi' the purpose. or Southern
pine flooring wlîeie fir flooring is exclusively used; broken stone
îpay be an appropriate ag.gregate foi' concrete, and If may lie
thiat gravel is flic only availabie material for the purpose. These
and ail similar questions sliould be determined before attempting
to Write the specilications.

Sumrmarizing, it Is recommended that speclilcations combine
the followin-g features:

1. Should not be a combination of prlnted and typewritten
matter.

2. Should be printed and bound In pamphlet form if possible.
3. If typewritten, should be on letter-size paper, bound i.n-

scparably at left-hand edge.
4. Should have ample margin at le! t, witli ail titîca con-fined

to mai'gin.
5. Notation should consist of consecutive paragrapli numbers,

contlnuing tlirough entire specifcation without interruption.
6. Sliould flot attempt te define. limiit or ot-herwise mcddle

with relations between contracter and sub-confractor.
7. Should be indexed and cross-indcxed lin proper manne,', or

not at ail.
S. Shouid be as brie! es the characteî' o! the drawings will

permit, and as extensive as the charaoter o! the drawings de-
mand.

9. Should be re'wrltten at least once befoî'e Issuance, and
every repetîtion and redu.ndancy eliminafed, aîid ail amblguity
clearcd Up.

10. Should neyer contain quantities or dimensions flot ab-
snlutely essential te a clear, undlerstanding of the drawings.

11. Sliould at aIl tîmes lie mandatory in form of expression,
and neyer discoursive or merely permissive.

12, Should lie deiinite, in every instance naming just wliat lis
wanted without the quaiifying words "or equal."1

13. Shiould a'bsolutely provide against contractoras exercîse or
ôiscrefionary po.wer in matter of substitutions.

14. Should be responsive to local conditions and custoni. and
to î'elated leglalative acts.-'American Aî'chltect."

BUILDING PERMITS.

.Montr'eat, Que-Permits issued for the month of Mai-ch, 1917,
totalled $995,920, against :that of $483,420 a year ago.

Vancouver, B.C.-Pek'mits issued -foi' the manth of Mardi,
1917, totalied $33,715, agalnst that of $205.465 a yeaî' ogo. Total
foi' the first three months of 1917 ivas $159,54b, egainst Vint of
$292.749 a year ago.

TECHNICAL SOCIETIES.

ALBERTA ASSOCIATION 0F ARCITECTS.-President.
Jas. A. H-endeison, F.R.I.B.A.. Edmonton; Hon. Secretary, W. D.
Cromarty, Edmonton.

ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.-
Pi'esident. R. Mackay Fi'ipp; Secretary, Fred L. Town-ley, 325
Honici' street, Vancouver', B.C.

CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRETE ASSOCIATION.-
President, Peter Gillespie, Toronto, Ont.; Secî'etary-Treasurer,
NWm. Snaith, Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN CLAY PRODtTCTS MANUFACTURERS' AS-
SOCIATION.-Presidenf. H. P. Greaves-Walke', Toronto; Sec-
î'etary-Treasuî'er, Gordon C. Keith. Tor'onto.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.-President, Col.
D. R. Street, Ottawa; Secretary, Alauii Sullivan, Confederation
Life Building, Toronto.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.-Presldent, Hon.
Sydney Fisher; Vîce-President. Gordon C. Edwards; Secretar'î'
Robson Black, Ottawa.

CANADIAN GAS ASSOCIATION.-President. J. P. King,
S-tiatford, Ont.; Seci'etary-Ti'easurer, Geo. W. Allen, 19 Tor'onto
street. Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION.
-President, F. S. Scott. Brussels, Ont.; Secretary-Treasurer,
Francis Daggeî'. Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN îNSTITUTE, 198 Coliege street. Toronto.-
Presient, J. B. Tyrieli; Seci'etary, J. Patterson.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEER'S.-President,
J. S. Dennis, Mont ical; Secretary. Fraser S. Keifh, NMon'ti'eal.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Pi'esi-
dent, T. R. Wright, London, Ont.; Treasuier, Gco. Oal<ley, Jr.,
Toronto, Ont.; Seoretary, S. Coombs, Hamilton, Ont.

MANITOBA ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-Presdent
Col. J1. B. Mitchell, Wiinnip>eg; Secretai'y-Treasurer, R. d. Han-
ford, Winnipeg.

MONTREAL BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Presldent, J. P.
Anglîn. Montreal; Secrctaî'y, D. K. Trotter, Montr'eat.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-Presldent, C.
H. Acton Bond, Toronto; Treasurer, J. P. H-ynes, Toronto; Sec-
retary, R. L. Wolsey, Toronto.

QUEBRO ASSOCIATION OF1 ARCHITECTS.-President.
Hugh Vallance; Ti'easurer. D. Norman MacVlcar; Secretary, J.
Emle Vanter.

ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE 01F CANADA.-
Piesident. Jos. P. Oucliet, Quebcc; Vice-Presidlent, A. Franc
Wickson, Toronto: Hon, Treasurer, J. W. Watts, Ottawa; Hon.
Secretary, Alcîde Chausse, Montreal.

SASKATCHEWAN ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-
Presîdent. A. Graham Ci'eighton. Prince Albert; Secretary-
Tî'easuî'er, Francis B. Rellly. Regina.

SOCIETY 0F CE7ICAL INDUSTRY.-Wallace P. Cahoe.
Chairman; Alfr'ed Burton, Toronto, Seci'etary.

TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-President S. R.
Hughes; Treasurer and Acting Secretaî'y, Jno. Aldrldge.

UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES-Pesldent,
T. L. Churcli, Mayor of Toronto, Ont.; lion. Secretary-Trea-
surer. W. D. Liglithaîl, K.C., ex-Mayor of Wesfmount. Que.;
.%ssistant Secî'etaî'y, G. S. Wilson, Coî'lstlne Building. Montreal.



CONSTRUCTION4 NEWS
Information of Special Interest to Architects, Contractors, and Manufacturers.
Construction Building Reports will. Cive You Up-to-date Information Every
Day on ail New Buildings About to be Erected or in Course of Erection.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Hamilton, Ont.-Arehitect W. 1. Car michael. Montreal, has

prepiared plans for a. telephone exehange for thle Bell Telephane
Company. to, cost $30.000. ait the corner of Garfield and Dunsmuir
streets. Hannaford Brothers, 232 Robinson street, have been
awarded the lilastering coabract in an addition to the Bank of
Montreal. James street South, to coet $6.000; E. B. Turnbull, 224
King street eat. bas heen awarded the painting and glazing
contracts; E. A. Work Company, John street north, has been
awarded the electric wirlng contract; Adam Claq*k Com pany,
Main street west, have been awarded the heating and plumbing
contracts; G.- Kenneth Rea. 59 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, is
t.he arcbltect.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Bank of British North America will
erect a bank on Second avenue.

Winnipeg, Man.-The J. McDiarmld Company, WinfÀpeg,
have been awarded the -eneral contract for, the erection of an
office building for the Grain Growers' Guide. to cos.t $100,000.

CIVIL ENGINEERS,
Courtland, Ont-The Sarnia Bridge Company. Sarnia, have

been awarded the steel work -contract on a bridge for- the Middle-
ton Township; A. L. Oatman. Tillsonburg, bas been awarded
the concrete work; R. Marston, C.B., Simcoe, is the engineer.

Peterboro, Ont.-The Quaker Osits Company contemplates the
erection of a bridge across Dublin Street.

Toronto, Ont.--frbe City of Toronto contemplates the ereûtion
of a bridge across the Rosedale Ravine at Glen road, to Cost
$200.000.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
Gaî,t, Ont-The Board of Health contempiates the erection of

an -isolation hospital.
Guelph. Ont-George E. Gringer Company, Wilson Street,

bas been awarded thé- beating contraet in a theatre for George
Rheinhard. to cost $16.000; Colwill, Booth & Company, Union
Bank Building, are the architects.

Hamilton, Ont-P. H. Secord & Sons, Brantford, Onhtarlo,
bave been awarded the general contract for the erection of a
theatre for Marcus Loews Theatre Company, Toronto and New
York, to cost $250,000, on King street; Thos. W. Lamb. 17 St.
John street south, Montreal, is the architect. The Milîtary Hos-
pital Commission. 23 Victoria Street, contemplates the erec-tion
of alterations to the bospital at l3urlington Beach; Captai-n J.
W. Symons is the architect.

Kingston, Ont.-,rhe Hospital Commission conteniplates tbe
erection of a hospital to Quecn's Univiersity.

Kitchener, Oiit.-W%ýorli will commence In June on a bospital
for the Sisters of Charity, to cost $90,000; A. W. Holmes, 10
Bloor Street east, Toron to, is the archi:tect.

London, On.t.-AÎ'cbitect Major Miller, Salvation Army, To-
ronto. Is prepariog plans for an addition to their hospital on
Clarence street, to cost $10.000.

St. John. N.B.-The Deakîn Construction, Montreal, have
been aivarded the general contraet for the erection of an addi-
tion to the Algonquin Hotel. to cost $25.000.

Sudbury, Ont.-Architect P. J. O'Gorman, Sudbury, is pre-
paring a sketch for an addition to thbe Balmoral Hotel.

Toronto, Ont.-The City of Toron-to contemplates the erection
of a hospital, to coat $75.000.

Toronto. Ont.-Frank Farrington Comupany, Detroit, Mfichi-
gan, have been awarded the general contract for t-he erection of
a inoveng picture theatre ait the south-west corner of Rich.mond
a nd Vi:ctoria streets. Toronto, to cost $160.000; Howard Crane.
Detroit, is the aî'chitect; Hynes, Feidman & W~atson, 105 Bond
street. Toronto. are the associate architects.

FIRE LOSSES.

Amherst. N.S.-The Trenholi- Block< was destroyed by fire.
Aylmer. Ont.-A. W. Pierce flour and feed warebouse was

d.estroyed by lire; loss $25,000.
Bathiurst, NB-The Seminary of the Sacred Heart in West

Bathurst was destroyed by tire; loss $150,000.
Belleville, Ont-The Plant of -the Cordova Gold Mines, Limit-

ed, Ivas destroyed by lire; loss $100.000.
Brockville, Ont-The Canadian Carrnage Company's faetory

at Brockville was destroyed by tire.
Canning, ont.-Tlîe Canning Public Scbool was destroyed by

tire.«
Collingwood. Ont.-WVilson Brothers, Limnited, pl-an.ing mnilis

were destroyed by tire; loss $100,000.
Ford City, Ont.-The factory of Cbalmers Motor Company,

Ford City, was destroyed by lire; loss $250.000.
Gaî,t, Ont.-The business block of A. E. Buchanan was des-

troyed by ire.
Gladstone, Mae.-The Plant of the. Bobo Mllling Company

wvas destroyed by ire;, loss $115.000.
Highgate, Ont.-Tbe churcb 0f the Methodiat congregation

at Hlghgate was destî'oy-ed by ire; loss $15.000.
Hope. B.C.-The Coquahaftla Hotel was destroyed by tire.
Marmora, Ont-Pearce Company, Limited, saw miii wvas des-

troyed by tire; loss $25,000.

Montreai, Que.-The plat of ýthe Ingersoll Packing Company,
St. Paul street. was destroyed by tire; loss $200.000.

Montreal, Que.-J. R. Waiker & Company, Montreal, tein-
porary premises were clestroyed by fire; loss $10.000.

MN-ontreal, Que.-The waste paper Plant of J. R. Walker &
Company, Il Murray Street, was destroyed by lire; loas $25.000.

Nelson, B.C.-The .ccncentrating plant and building at the
St. Eugene mi-ne, operated by the Consoiidated Minring and
Smelting Company of Trail, was destroyed by lire.

Quebec, Que.-Tfhe building of the Le Soleil, a French newfi-
paper, was destroyed by lire.

Ba;thwell, Ont.-The flour mniii and elevator of Charles Clarke
Estate was destroyeli by lire.

St. John, N.B.-The stores o4 MiýcRobbie Shoe Company, Ltd.,
and F. E. Hloman Company wvere clestroyed by lire; loss $20,-
000.

Stouffvilie, Ont-The school of the Public Sebool Board at
Stouffville was destroyed by ti-re; boss $15.000.

Swif t Current, Sask.-flhie Edniansoii Block on Central avenue
was destroyed by tire.

Thessalon, Ont-The Masonic Lodge rooms wvere destroyed
by lire; los$ $6.000.

Thornbury, On.t.-The town of Tbornbury skating rink wvas
destroyed by lire; losa $5.000.

Toronto, Ont.-W. & D. Dineen, Yonge and Temperance
streets, store building wvas destroyed by tire; bass $10.000. 1. N.
Devins boat bouse on the Humber Bay wa dlestroyeli by lire:
loss $10.000.

Truro. On.t.-Tbe Grand Centrai Hotel was destroyed by tii'e;
bass $12.000.

Waterdow.n, Ont.-Roy Binkley hardware store and Wm.
Seigel shoe -store were destroyed by lire; loss $9.000.

Winnipeg, Man-The elevators of the Northern Bleva.tor
Company at Winnipeg wvas destroyed -by lire; bass between
$200,000 and $250.000.

Winnipegosis. Man-The Store cf the Armstrong Trading
Clompany was destroyed by lire; loss between e50.000 andi $75.-
000.

MI SCELLAN EOUS.
Barrie, Ont.-Plans are being prepared foi' a garage and

bicycle shop for W. Urry, Barrie. to cost $10.000.
Beeton, Ont.-B. C. Henchan, Beeton, Ontario, bas been

awarded the generai contract for the erection of a barn, stable
and silo for the County House of Refuge. to, cost $7.250.

Brantford, Ont.-Schultz Brothers Company, A.lbion Street,
have been awarded the general contract for the erection of an
addirtion to the boiber bouse for- the Water Commissioners. City
Hall, to cost $5.500; W. C. Tilley, Brantford, is the arebitect.

Guelpb, On.t.-S. Rundel & Son, Clark street, have been
awarded tbe mason contract in a foundry for -the International
'Malleabie Iron Company, to cost $15.900; George lbbotson. Wool-
wîtb Street, bas been awarded the <carpenter contract; WV. Cook
53 Quebec street west. bas been awarded the painting and giaz-
ing contracta; The Canadian H. W. Johns-M-anville Company,
Toronto, have been awarded the rooting contract; F. and A.
Howard have been awarded -the gaivani7.eli iron contract; W. A.
-M\ahoney, 73 Quebec Street west, is the architect.

'Hamilton, Ont-The Canadian Steamship Lines, Limited,
Alontreal, contemplates the erectiion of a drydock and office
building to cost $250,000. Architect G. J. Hutton. Bank of Ham-
ilton Building, is preparing plans for an addition to a garage
and show roomns for -the McLau.gblin Motor Car Company, George
and Bay streets, to cost $20.000.

Hamifton, Ont.-Addie Burke, 17 Mulberry Street, contem-
plates the erection of amusement buildings at Burlington Beach.
to cost $24.000. Thos. Hooper, Sun Life Building, bas been
awvarded the generi cuntract for the erection 0f a coal shed
for Thos. Myles & Son, 8 James street nortît, to cost $10.000;
J. Armes. Hamilton, is -the archi.tect.

Hamilton. Ont.-Canadian Engineering and Contracting Coin-
Pany, -Bank of Hamidton Building, have been awarded the mason.
concreteand caripenter contract in a pavillon for the Parks
Board, CitY Hall, t0 cost $e23.000; J. Riddell & Sons, 12 Ferguson
avenue, have been aiwarded the shee.t n)e>tal contract; Hanna-
ford Brothers, 232 Robinson stireet, have been awarded the plas-
tering contract; A. M. McKenzie. 45 Ferguison avenue, bas been
arwarde4 the painting and glazing contracta; Adam Clark, 7
Main street weat. bas been a.w.arded the plumbing contract;
G. J. Hutton, Bank of Hamilton Building, is the archite*t.

Hespeler, Oflt.-The Methodist Church contemplates the erec-
tion of drive sheds.

Kingston, Ont.-The Kingston Industrial Farin contemplates
the erection of exhibit buildings.

Kingston, Ont.-The Sadvation Army, fcingston, are exca-
vatlng for a drill and recreation hall.

wiKingston, Ont.-The Civic Utilities Commission. of Kingston
Ill erect a pump bouse and ecluipmnent. to cost $22.760.
Lindsay, Ont.-F. W. Moynes, Box 296, Lindsay, Ontario,

contemplates the erection of a roller rInk and dancing pavillon,
to coat $15.000.

LLn-dsay. Ont.-R. Butler, KCent Street, contemnplatea the erec-
tion of a garage on Kent atreet, tO cost $6.000. Architect Harry
Hickey, Lindlsay, has prepared plans for a gar'age for H. E.
Tripp & Son.

L .ifdsay, Ont.-The Norwood Engine Company of Canada,



CONS TR
Lliilted. Sherîbr-ooke, Quebec, have been awarded the fllters and
mechanical accessorles couti'act in the waterworks equipinent
for the town o!f Lindsay; De Lavai Company, Peterboro, On-
tar'io, bave beca awai'ded the contract foi' the installation of
turbine punîps.

Lonîdn. Ont.-H-enry Hnaynan. S48 Dufteîin avenue. London,
bias commenced rwork -on a bal<ery foi' C. J. Leach, 402 Princess,
avenue, London, to cost $5.000.

London, Ont-Arclîltects; Watt & lllackwell, Bank of Toronto
Building. London, OntaiIo, are preparing plans foi' a flour mili
andi grain elevntor foi' Hunt Brothers, Talbot stî-eet south, to
cost $100.000.

London, Ont-Th ,e London Mausoleumn Company contem-
plates tbe eirectlon o! a mausoleurn at the Woodlo.wn Cemetery,
to cost $100.000. Silverwoods, Limited, Bathurst stî'eet, London.
are haviug plans prepared for stables, to cost $10.000. Aichi-
tects Watt & 'Blackwell, Bank of Tor'onto Building, ai-e pi'e-
paring plans foi' a storage building for Hobbs Hardware Coin-
pan3', 335 Richmnond street, to cost $10.000.

Montreni. Que.-S. M. Brookfield Company, Montreal, have
been awarded tlîe geneini contract for the erection of new vaults
for the Eastern Trust Company.

Ottawa. Ont.-Cordon L.aw, 20 Sussex street niorth, wlll re-
build bis machinîe sbop, which was destroyed 1»' tire.

Port Stanley, Oîît.-The Londlon and Point Stanley Railway
Commission contemplates the erection of a grain elevator, to
coat $100.000.

St. Jobhn, N.B.-TIîe F'egles Bellows Engineering Company,
Winnipeg. have hîeen awaî'ded -the contiact for the superetruc-
ture of an elevator-for the Governiment.

Toronto, Ont-W. & D. Dineen, 142 Yonge Street, have com-
menced u'ork on alteration to their store, wblcb wes destroyed
by 111e.

Tor'onto. Ont.-Geo. W. Richiardson, 195 Adelalde street west,
lias been awarded the plumnbing aîîd hîeatiug contracts ln the
show m~oins and garage for A. G. Stî'athy, 123 Slmcoe Str'eet, to
cost $5,500; D. C. Cottonî, 54 Adelaide Street east, is tbe aî'chî-
tect.

Toronto, Ont.-F. W. Weale, 35 Lindsay avenue, 'bas been
awarded the irasoii contî'ct in show rooms -and garage for
A. G. Strathy. 123 Simcoe street. to cost $8.500; Chas. Gallichan,
62 Dovercourt road. bas been awarded -the carpeniter contract;
D. C. Cotton. 54 Adelaide stîreet east. la tbe archltect.

Toronto, Ont.-Scott Brothers. 3S lM.cGee street, Toronto, bas
leen awaî-ded the cut stolie corotract in a lodge building for the
M4asonic Tempvle Corporation of Toronto, Limlted. to cost $175,
000; A. Richmond, Yonge Str'eet Arcade, bas been aîwarded the
concrete contract; Hoidge & Sons. 14 Price street. bas been
awarded the plastei-ing contract;, J. Gibson Marble and Granite
Company, 52 Winchester street, bave been awarded th e marbie
contract; TPhe Trussed Concrete Steel Company o! Canada,
L.imited, Toronto, ba-% been awarded the metal sasb con tract;
Elennett & Wrilght, 72 Queen Street east, have been aîwarded the
plumbliiîg, beatlng and electic wlriîîg coiitracts; Otsis-Fensom
Company, 50 Bay stî'eet. have been awarded the elevator con-
tract; 'W. r. Spairling & Com.pany, Trust and Guarntee Build-
ing, la the ni-clltect.

Windsor, Oîît.-The Riv-eia Faim Dairy, Sandwich stî-eet
north, coutemplates tbe erectioîî of a daii-y and creney build-
lu g.

Windsor,. Ont.-Aî-chitects G. Jacques & Company, Windsor,
Onîtario, ai-e pî-eparing plans for a service, station cf tbe Stude-
bakeî- Cor-poration,. Wnlkerv'ille. Onîtario, -to cost $30.000.

Windsor. Ot-Architect J. C. Peanligton. Laýbelle Building.
Is prepnring plans for, an addition to tue machine sliop of the
WAindso- Machine aîîd Tool Conipany. Pitt street west, to cost

$9.000.
Windsor, Ont-R. Wescott & Company, Board, of Trade

Building, have been awarded the 'general contract for~ the erec-
lion of an additionî to the -machine slîops of the Windsor~ Machine
and Tool Company, to cost $9.,000; J. C. Pennington, Labelle
Bluildinîg, is lte nri-tect.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
Hamiiltonî, Ont.-Architects McPlle & K~elly, Bankc of Haînil-

ton Building, are prepariîîg plans -foi' a factory for J. R. Moodie
& Sons, Limi-ted, King and Sanford stî'eets.

Hanmilton, Ont-The Hamnilton Bridge Company, Baystreet,
liave been aavarded the steel conti-act ln a warebouse 'for C.
Milis, 975 K0ing street east, to cwst $5.000; J. E. Riddell, 12 Fer-
guson avenue. -ias been a;warded the î-oofing conitî-act: Lee'k &
Notts, 112 King Street west. bave been awaî'dcd tbe glazing con-
tr-act: J. Met-cer, 75 Bai-ton stu-cet east, bas been awarded the
carpenter contract; H. C. Gummo, 15 Tuckett stireet, is the gen-
emal conti-actor. Chas. Kidd. 152 Burnis street. bas been awarded
the mason contract lu a faotor-y addition for the Furnîval New
Company, Cumberland avenue, to cost $5.000; Stuart Brothers,
H-yde Park.avenue, bave beeuî awarded tlîe cairpenter contract;
J. J. Armstrong, 116 Buru'is Str-eet, bas been awarded the con-
ci-ete and scwers coutî-act: The Hamilton Br-idge Works. Ham-
iMon, have been aiaaded the steel contract; Smîith & Omand,
219 Feî'gusou avenue sothî. bave been awarded the painting and
giazing coutiacts: Adami Clark, 7 Main street west. bas heen
nwaî-ded the plumbling contract; Arthur Stead, 148 Central
avenue, lias been awarded -tle out Stone contraut; H. Hl.
Newn, Spectator Building, is.tbe architect.

Loildn, - Ont.-Architects Watt & Blackwell, Bank ot To-
ronto Building, are preparin-g plans for au addition to the fac-
tory of Goi'mau, Eckert Company, 318 Rectory street, to cosI
$15.000.

.Marmor-a, Ont.-The Peaice Company, Limlted. ivlll î'ebuild
thîeir saw and shîngie mill, which was destroyed by fire.

Niagar'a Failîs, Ont.-The Herbert Morris Crane anîd FMoist
Comp>any, Linîited, 79 Peter street, Toronto, barve purchased a
site here for tlie ei'ection of.a factory on Stanley street, to cost
$50.000.

OtLùbwwa, Ont.-A coipany bias been iiîcou'porated -heure cuîti'tled
thîe TInternatioîîul Shlpbuildlug Corporation, Llmited. for the eu-cc-
tioiî or a sliipbuildiiîg plantl lin Newv Br~unswick.
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ottaibva, Ont--C. I. Stata, 303 Bell Street, lias com'menced
work on f4ctory î'epalrs for the Ruila L. Crain Company, Ltd..
SPru-ce street. to cost $15,000; J. A. Ewart, Booth Building, is
the architect.

Peterboro. Ont-The Quaker Qats Company, Peterboro, will
rebuild their -factoiy, which was destroyed by fire.

Saskatoon, Sask.-T. Eaton Company, Limlted, Toronto. wili
ereet a mail order warehouse here, to* cost $125,000. The Quaker
Onts Company will erect a two-stor*ey 'warebiouse. The Aahdown
Hardware Company will erect a warehouse, to cost $5,000.

Toronto, Ont.-J. A. H-amer, Ci-edit road. Port Credi-t. Ontario,
wiil erect a factory on Adelaide street west, to cost $9,000.

Tor-onto, Ont.-Arcbi.tects Prack & Perrins, Lumsden Bulld-
lîîg. are preparing plans for a factory foi, the B. P. Johnson Soap
Comipany, 155 George street.

Toronto, Ont.-Sheppard & Abbott, 78 Harbord street, have
heen award-ed the, plumbing and beating contracts ln a factory
for the Harry W.ebb Company, 23 Buchanan street, on Davenport
rond, to cost $40.000;. J. Francis Brow.n, Board of Trade Build-
ing, is the architeet.

Vermillon, Alta.-Glassford & Company are erectlng a ware-
house.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlîe Paulin-Chambers Company wlll enlarge
their faotory.

Winnipeg, Man-Thie Grain Growers' Gr-ain Co.mpaniy have
planned tihis year to bulld a lumber -mil), to cost $150.000.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
Ottawa, Ont-The Ottawa Librarî' Board contemplates the

erection of a »ibrary. to cost $15,000.
Sydenhanm, Ont.-McLaren Lum-ber Company, .Briockville, On -

tario, lias been-awarded the -general contmct for tlîe erection of
a post office foi' the Departinent of Ptiblte Works, Ottawa, to
cost $6.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-J. McDlarmid Company, Winnvipeg, have
been awarded the general contract for- the completion of the new
Parliament 'Buildings at Winnipeg.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.
Brockville, Ornt.-M. P. Driscoîl and R. H. Smart, Brockvllle,

are preparing plans for an apartment bo>use, to cost $20.000.
Brockvllle, Ont.-T. J. Davison, Erockville, bas been awarded

the general contract foi' the ei'ection of a- store and apartments
for C. B. Murray, to cost $6.000; A. S. Allaster, Brookville, la the
architect.

Ford City, Ont.-A-cbi'tect J. C. Pennlngton, Labelle Building.
Windsor, Is preparng plans for a store, dance hall and flats for
F. lCatzman, Flord City, to cost $5.000.

Guelph, Ont-P. Alartin, 61 Ann street. bas been awarded the
plasteî'ing -contiiact in a residence for Alvar, H. Simpson, to cost
$6.500; B3ennett & -Bennett have been awarded the painting and
glaz*ng contiacta; W. W. Stuart, Quebec street, bas beeu award-
ed the electrlc wving contract; W. A. Cowan, 149 London î'oad.
is the aîichitect.

Hamilton, Ont.-Arahitect Gordon J. Hutton, Bank of Hamil-
ton Building, ls preparing plans for a residence for Peter D.
Carse, 484 Main stî'eet east. to cost $15,000.

Hamilton, Ont.--lsbisteî' Brothers, Hughson and Jackson
streets. have been awarded the Tnason contraet lu a residence
for Donaldson & Patterson, 229 Bay street, to cost $5,500; Alex-
ander McKenzie. 164 Wentw'orth street. bas been aw-ai-ded the
plastering contract. Architects Munro & Meade, Mlain and
Hughaou streets, aî'e preparlng plans for a residence for L.
Donaldson, 229 Bay street. to cost $10.000.

London, Ont.-Archltect W. G. Murray. Dominion Savlngs
Building, is preeurî'ing plans for a residence for J. Miller, to cost
$10.000.*

Ottawa, Ont.-C. H. Statta, 209 Petoria street, bias been
awaî-ded tlîe general contraut for thbe erecVion of apartments for
Miss H. A. Clemow, 260 Bankts street, to cost $26,000; Taylor &
H-1.ai'wood, Castle Building, are tihe archltects.

Tor'onto, Ont-B. Robinson, 491 Rushton i'oad. bas prepared
plans for a residence on Northiciiffe Boulev.ard, to cost $5.000.

Toi'onto. Ont.-Archltect P. H. Finney,* 79 Adelaide Street
east. ls preparlng plans for a pair of residences for W. A. Scott,
125 Mutual street, to ýcost $5.500.

Toronto. Ont.-Robert Brothers, 241 Doveî'court road, will
ereot an apartment house on the corner of Roxton and Arthur
streets. to cost $60,000. Plans have been prepared for a store
and a.partments on Dauforth and Cedarvale avenues, for J. T.
Turner, 110 Dearborne avenue, to cost $9.000:

Teoronto, Ont.-T. -Purton -& H. Chennelîs, 158 Elleswoi'tl
avenue, have been awarded the general contract for the erection
of an apartment bouse for . Henderson, 666 St. Clair avenue.
to cost $20,000; P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east. archltect.
R. Mowbray, 125 Alber'ta avenue. wvill erect a residence and gar-
age en Regal road. to cost $5.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans have been prepared for a reeidence foi'
J. M. Skelton. 85 Laîwton avenue, to cost $5.00, on Heath stî'eet
east. Exccavation lias coiwmenced ou 'three pairs of resîdences
for A. & A. Grant, 837 Logan avenue, on Ellenbeck avenue, to
cost $18.000. E-xcavation bas commenced on a pair of resîdences
for A. & A. Grant, 837 Logan averie, on Fulton avenue, to cost
$5.000.

Windsor, Ont-C. H. Cunnigham, 287 Ouellette street, ls
having plans prepared for a residence on Quellette street, to nost
$6,000.

Windsor, Ont.-Archltect J. C. Pennington, Labelle Building,
Windsor, ls pr'eparing plans 'for an addition to a residence for
Gordon McGregor. Victoria avenue, to ceat $6.000. R. Wescott
& Company, Board of Trade -Building, are excavatlng for a Store
foi' A. D. Bowlby, Sandwich street west, to cost $7.500.

Windsor. Ont.-J. McWiSiims, 89 Walker road, Walkervllle,
-Ontaio, -bas been awarded the general con-tract for alte-rations
to the mlats of Fieldlngs & Son, Sandwich street ea.st. John
Milne, 34 Park street west, contemplates the erection of stores
orn Dougaîl Street. D. Cotibts, 70 Clitircli street, lins been award-
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eci the general contract for the erection of a residence for L. C.
Wetzel. Windsor, to noet $5.000.

Windsor, Ont.-E. Haneswvorth, 79 Wyandotte street west, bas
been awarded the general contract and mason contract for the
erection ef a bungalow for- S. Buuchanan, to cost $5,000; Lambert
& Braithwalte, 91 Caron street. have heen awarded the car-
penter contract; Windsor Hardware. Sandwich street east, have
been awarded the sheet metai, steel, heating and plumbing con-
tracts; Troupe Brothers, Gladstone avenue, have been awarded
the plastering conti'act; Win. Laesser, 94 Janette avenue. has
been awarded the painting and glazing contracts; McNa'ughton-
Mý1cKay, 216 Wyandotte east, have been awarded the electrie
wiring contract; J1. C. Pennington, Lab~elle Building, Windsor.
Is the architect.

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES AND COLLEGES.

Barrie, Ont.-ArchiteCt F. S. Baker, Bank of Hamilton Build-
ing, Toronto, has prepared sketch plans for a coilegiate, to cost
$100.000, for the Board of Education.

Brantf'ord, Ont.-Jesse Bartle, 172 -Darling street, Brant-ford,
has been a'warded -the general contract for the erection of an
addition to a seiéol on Brie aven-ue, to cost $9,000, for the SchoOW
Section No. 23; F. C. Bodley', Colljrne street, Brantford, is the
architect.

Cha.rlottetewn, P.E.I.-Architects C. B. Chappel & Hunter,
Charlottetown, will receive tenders up te Saturday. Apr-il 219t,
1917. for the completion of the Interior of St. Teresa's Churcli,
at Charlotteto'wn.

Hamilton, Ont-The Board of Education for the city of
Hamilton c.cntemplates the erection of a Sceel, to cost $60.000.
The Barton Township Council contempiates the erection of a
school addition, ta cost $10.000.

Kenora, Ont-The St. Alban's Protestant Cathedral will re-
build their church, which was destroyed by rire.

Moservilie, Ont.-Archlitect Chas. Knetchei, Glick Buiding,
Kitchener, is preparing plans for a church for the Dutheran
Congregation, to cost $12.000.

Sandwich West, Ont.-Wm. Murphy, Sandwich, Ontario, bas
been awarded the heating and plumbing contracts ln a school
for the Sohool Board S. S. No. 1 Sandwich. to coat $8.890; A.
Tourangeau, 14 Bridge avenue, Windsor, is the general contrac-
toi'; G. Jacques & Company, Peninsular Security Building.
Windsor, are tMe architects.

Ste. Perpetue, Que.-Thomas Caron, St. Aubert Company,
Q'lslet. Quebec, have been awarded the generai contract for the
erection of an addition to a churcli for the Tlrustees of Ste.
Perpetue, to cost $12.200; Pierre Levesque, 115 St. John street.
Quebec, la the architect.

Stouffvilie, Ont-The Publie Schoël Board have selerted a
site for the erection of a scihool, to cost $15.000.

Stoney Creek, Ont.-T4ie Anglican Churcli of Stoney Creek
contemplates the erection of a parish hall., to cost $7.000. The
Methodlst Churcli of Stoney Creek contemplates the erection of
an addition to their Sunday school, to cost $10.000..

Trenton, Ont.-Architects S. B. Coon & Son, Excelsior Life
Building, Toronto, are preparlng plans for a school for the Pub-
lic Schooi Board, to cost $55,000.

PERSO-NAL.

Architects S. B. Coca & Son, Toronto, havie îemoved their
offices from the Ryrie Building ta 810 Excuisior Lifu Building,
Toronto, Ont.'

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSI-IP.

A change iii the personnel cDf -the finsi of Curr'y & Sparling.
architects, of 105 Bond street, Toronto, lias recently taken place,
necessitated by the retiremunt of Mr. Curry.

Mr. Wm. F. Spari.ng ls now engaged in practice, under the
namne of The William P. Spaa'iîng Company, Architucts and
Engineers, with a new suite of*officea at 120 Bay Street, in the
new Trusts and Guarantee Building, which structure Mr. Spar-
ling Is cornpieting. The entiru office staff of the late partnershîp
has beeii enga;ged, along -with the services cf competent engi-
nuers. The nuw firm are the çarchitects for the new Masonle
Temiple oelng uructed in Toronto. It is the Intention of the
company to establiali New -York Offices te maintain their con-
nection In the United Sta:tua.

CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
ffHeating and Ventilation," by Louis Allen Harding, B.S.,

M.E., and Arthur Cutts Willard. S.B., is the title ef an import-
ant new 'work foi' engineers and architects, comprlsiiig Volume 1
OC what w.ill bu a suries ,of volumes on "Mechanical Equîpment
of Buildings." The workc.' however, is complete in itsulf, whilu
Vols, 2 and 3, now in preparation, iii deal wlth Power plants,
eleviator, lightlng systums, refrigeration plants, Sprinkler sys-
termis vacuum ciuaning and piumblng. In its scope.and generai
truatment of the subject the volume on "Heating and Ventila-
tion" easily takes rank --vith any of the pruviously-published
works on the samne general tolylc. In addition the authors -have
drawn freely on ail available sources of information relatlng to
this field of engineering, land -have made extensive use of manu-
facturuî's' data ln deslgnlng the varlous nmechanicai systenis or
plants required lin modern buildings. In this respect alone, the
wark rupresents the latust and most approved practice. Mor'e-
over, the extensive training and experlencu of the authors have
enablud them ta select their data wi-th a fine discrimination, so
that the reader is realiY 'gettung the accumulated notes, ilncluding
xnuch original mnatter, Of these two englneuî's.

Among the many nctable fuatures of this work, special men-
tion -ghould be made of the number and uniforni character of the
Illustrations, the great nu.m-beî' of these, ln many cases, requirl-ng
dnsert sheeta to contain themf aIl.

Un-like the ordinary nianual on heating and ventilation, the
volume devotes the opening chapteî' to physical units and muas-

uî'emunt of heat, while the second chapter is given over ta a
consideration of the fundamnentals of water, ateani and air. The
authors then take up modemn beatlng practice in its various
phases. A chapter is lnclucled on eleotricai heatlng, 'whie an-
other chapter gîves a digest of the ventilation laws now in force.
Air condltloning Is givun the place it deserves and central or
district heating is adequately -treated in a long chapter on thu
subjuct. The book contains no less than 615 pages, measuring
7 x 914 ln. There are in ail 543 illustrations. The book Is band-
somely bound In luather and selîs for $4.00. Published by John
Wluy & Surns, New York, and may be had through the book
departmunt 0f "Construction."

"lConcrete ReInforcement Bars," published by the Burlington
Steel Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Canada, is-an lllustrated bookiet of
thuî'ty-two pages. The procesa used in manufactuî'ing concrete
î'einforcing bars Is deacribed, and tables of physicai pî'operties
and tests and methods 0f inspection are compllud ln a concise
mannur. It aise contaîns formulas of ruln-forced concrete beams.
with an explanatoi'y notation upon what assumptions the formu-
las are based.

Tables of the bending moments ln foot pounds perjoot of
width of reinforced concrete alabs, and the wuights and areas
of square and. round bars and weights ln pounds of fiat steel
(one foot ln length), are aise offered ln this book, which wiii be
forwardud upon requst.

Manufacturers' lnquirles.-Ihe President of the Society
was recently asked the followlng question by the advertlsln-g
manager of a large manufacturing concemn, says the Monthly
Bulle-tin of the Illinois Society of Archîtuots: "Why do nlot
archltects answer ietteî's of inquiry frona -manu facturers?" The
answur to the question \vas the statement:

"That every archilteot rucelvuýs on an average of twenty let-
ters puî' day, net accompanied by elthur a ruturn post card or a
stamped envulope, asking for Information when there Is work
on the boards. Asaumi-ng that evury architect was busy the
entire time, it .would mean that every archituct would be ex-
pected to answer, say -twenty letters of inquiry per day, or 6,000
lper year, and as no letter can be -written at a less cost than
about 20 cents. coun'tîng postage, stationery, time and overhead,
every arch'i'tect woudd bu expectud to spend the suin of $1,200.00
pur year ln answerlng thesu inquiries If they were answured."
ls further comment necessary,?

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
A.S Suppiied by The Architects of Buildings

Featured in Thais Issus

Building, C.P.R. North Toronto Station, Toronto, Ont.
Ash Holst, Gilis & Geoghegan, Ltd., Sherbrooke, Que.
Boliers, Jeneks Machine Compsiny, Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont.
Bolier Feed Pump. Bawden Machine Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Cabinet and Woodwork, Georgian Bay Shook Milis. Ltd., Mid-

land, Ont.
Casements andi Window Constr'uction, aiso Doors and Window

Trlm, Crittals Casement Co., Toronto, Ont.
Electii Fixtures, iMcDona;ld & Wiilson, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Eiectric W.iring and Apparatus, Bennett & Wright Co., Toronto,

Ont.
Elevators and Hoists. Otis-Fensoni ]Dlevator Ca.. Ltd., Toronto,

Ont.
Fire Hose, Gutta Percha and Rubbeî', Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Hardware, Springeî' Lock Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Belleville,

Ont.
Heat Regulating Systeni. Canadian Powers Regulator Co.. To-

ronvto, Ont.
Wood Work and Decoration, Canadian Office and School Furni-

ture Co., Toronto, Ont.
Marbie, Standard Marbie and Tule Ca., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Ornamental Iron, Architectural Bronze and Iran Works, Toronto,

Ont.
Paints, Jas. McCausland & Sons, Toron-to, Ont.
Plumbing and Heating, Fred Armstrong Ca., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Piaster Woî'k (celing>. Hoidge & Sons, Toronto, Ont.
Radiators. Steel and Radiation. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Sanitary Fixtures, Cluff Brothers, Toronto, Ont.
Stone, Tyndall Stane.
Str'uctural Iron and Steel, Dominion Bridge Ca., Ltd., Montreai,

Que.
Terra Calta, Nonthwestern Terra Cotta Co., Chicago, Ili.
Ventilatlng Systeni. W. E. 'Dillon Ca.. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Water Tank, Jencks Machine Ca., Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont.
Contractors. General, P. Lyaii & Sons Construction Ca.. Ltd..

Montrual, Que.
Ar'chtects,.Dar-ling & Pearson, Toronto, Ont.

Building, Customs Examlning Warehouse, Ottawa, Ontario.
Boliers, McKinley & Northwood, Ottawa, Ont.
Casements and Window Construction, aise Doors and Window

Trlm, Henry Hope & Son, Ltd., Toron-to, Ont.
Cement. Canada Cemunt Co., Ltd., Maiitreal, Que.
Cancrete Worc, Haffeler Construction Co., Montreal, Que.
Daaî's (r'evolving), A. B. Ormaby Ca., Ltd., Taranto, Ont.
Electî'lc Fixtures, Canada Eiuctrlc Fixtuî'u Co., Ltd., Montreai.

Que.
Blectrlc Wlrlng and Appaî'atus, Canada Eiectric Fixturu Co.,

Ltd., Montreal, Que.
Elevators and Hoists, Otis-Fensom Elevaj

t
or Ca., Ltd., Toronto,

Ont.
Expanded Mutai, R. D. Clar'k & Son, Montreal, Que.
Fire Doors, Mussuns, Ltd., Montreal, Que.
Fire Escapes, IDstuy Brothers Company, Montreal, Que.
Floorlng, Missigiquol Marbie Co., Montreal, Que.
Glass. Prlsm, Luxfer Prism Co., Ltd., Toron-to, On t.
Marbie, Missisiquol Marbie Co., Montreai, Que.
Paînta. Ottawa Paint Works. Ltd., Ottawa, ont.
Ornamnental Iron. Estey Brother's Compatny, Montî'eai, Que.
Raafint Sheet Mutai, MeFarlane -Douglas Ca., Ltd.. Ottawa. Ont.
Stone, Wallace Sandstone Quarries, Ltd., Montreai, Que.
Structurai Iron and Steel, Toronto Structurai Steel Ca., Lta.,

Toronto, Ont.
Conytractors, Guneral, P. Lyall & Sons Construction Co,, Ltd..

Montreal, Que.
Architeet, E. L. Harwood, Chief Architect Departmun:t of Public

Works, Ottawa, Ont.


